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A com OF AGE
Altat Sodety And $:nigtib Of 

Goiambui Celeste
The Mlea of St. adwartfi Altar So

ciety, Duncan, Indudaii the men's 
oiianlmtlcn, the 'Knights of Oolum 
has. In their celebration on Thursday 
night of the 21st armlTersaiy of the 
founding of the Altar Society.

So It was a party of 40 which gath
ered at -the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Marsh, Cowlehan lake Hood.

The Knighte of Columbus presented 
beautiful bouquets to the three charter 
members present, Mrs. Marsh, Mrs. O. 
O. Brown and Hiss I,. K Baron.

Military five hundred, with Mrs. R- 
J. Oermus and Mr.' F. B. Oarbery as 
the prlsewlrmers, was followed by 
tmiR^r competitions.

The charter members cut the three- 
tier birthday cake given by the Rev. 
Father Lemmens. It was decorated 
with 21 candles.

Father leimmens proposed a toast to 
the society and its success In the fu
ture and In an interesting dlaoourw 
referred to its splendid work through' 
out the past 21 years.

Mrs. B. P. Swan proposed the toast 
to the original members. She consld- 
ered It a special privilege to be their 
president this year when they were 
ccicbnttns fucb ah ftuspldous occu- 
Ion, and eiprewed the oplnkm that It 
was doubtful whether any other soci
ety to the district bad bad three of 
its members woridsg side by side con
tinuously fbr tath a loof time.

Arrancementa were In ebarfe of 
ICra. B. P. Swan, pcealdent of the Al
tar Socktys and Mr. Robert Tatt. prea- 
Ment of the K. ^ O.

Mr. Hector Manh and Mr. Alec 
Martinich capably supervised the com 
petitions.

mm IN OF ORDER
Trangfen Disacan Hospital To 

Local Organitatten

"That In the oplnkm of this annuel 
cooTCAtion It k no longer expedient 
to tjy to tutfiy un th^Kte^'Dau^-* 
ten* at Dnneani B.O.. which
by reason of the Increase of the com
munity served has bleome too large an 
undertaking for this order to manage.

**That therefore the provincial ex
ecutive be and Is hereby autborlaed to 
transfer the lands and buildings and 
other. asKts belongl^ to or used in 
connection with the hospital to a new 
organisation being formed in Duncan 
and the surrounding district and to be 
incorpewated for the purpose of carry
ing on the hospital for the benefit of 
the community served by It.

"That the provincial executive, how
ever. be required to see that such as
sets are not transferred until the order 
has been released by the mortgagee 
and the bank from its obligations to 
them respeetlvely: also that in the 
chaitor ^ tik* oew organisation be in
serted words to tbs effect that the as
sets ar^ only to be used for the benefit 
of ♦*** twk*ptty| needs of commun
ity end that no transfer or dlspesil of 
the said l**vH >pF*^***»gi and other as
sets be made by the new organimtinti 
wtttuat the ermsent of the order. Pre- 
vidade however, that this eonsnt Shan 
not bi lequlred to enable the new 
organliatlon to borrow money for the 
operation or ImprovisiDent of such hos
pital.”

This resolution, proposed by Miss M. 
E. \irason. Duncan, and seconded by 
Mrs. L. H. Hardle. Vlctoila. was adop
ted at the provincial convention of the 
King’s Daughters In Victoria on Tues
day.

Meanwhile arrangements for eeon- 
omy In operation were continued at a 
meeting of the hospital board yester
day.

Places In other hospitals have now 
been found for all the student nurses, 
and by the end of the year the staff 
will be composed of graduates only.

The provincial health officer has 
also given his consent to the use of a 
portion of the hospital as an isola- 
tihn unit. This will make It ^possible 
to the Isolation annex and will
save work for the nurses.

The financial statement showed that 
In March the overdraft* at the bank 
had been reduced from $2,658,93 to 
$1,229.95 and that the excess of se- 
counts for payment over the AAmtngn 
was only $330 as compared to $1,000 
a montb for the last six months.

It was also reported that the experi
ment of letting the laundry out by 
contract was proving very rocceiiful

Dance At Yimy Marks 
Battle Anniversary

inmy Sodel dub celdnwted the an- 
nlveteerr of ttae liuttls of Vlmy BUge 
on Ttiunday night with an enjoyable 
old Umo dance In Vlmy RoU- About 
100 danced to tbe mnetc of Benjy 
Roblnaon'B orobeetra, who again bad 
ds thdr young pfti BloWt
eight years (dd.

Tile supper committee were Mm. 
RolNrt Bvau, Mm. H, Oroae end MIm 
Ihme aanderi Omsral anangementa 
warn In charge of Itemnl. Bob Bvans. 
Bab Croce end N. O. Bvena.

NmroWICHAN
Reeve Wants City To Pay Half 

Traniportatto Costs

An entirely new propoeel, ^.miwg 
to make an amicable agreement with 
the city lea, likely then ever, was 
brought into tbe ecbool trensportatlan 
dispute by Reeve O. A. Ttsdell at a 
meeting of North Cowlehan Council on 
Thursday morning.

"The economic benefits of consoUde- 
Uon fan entliely to Duncan." the 
reeve said, quoting figures In support 
of this statement, "so I think Duncan 
should pay an equal ehere of tbe coat 
of transportation."

The suggestion comes as a surprise 
In view of tbe feet that up till now 
the North Cowlehan Council, particu
larly the reeve, have fully admitted 
the principal that tbe municlpaUty ts 
responsible for s 11 transportation 
charges.

This principal has even been ef- 
flrmed by resedutton. a; foUows:

"That In view of tbe Duncan end 
North Cowlehan Bchool Act clearly 
defining that lU coete of transporta
tion ere to be paid by that portion of 
the municipality situate within the 
boundaries of the OonaoUdated School 
area, this councU will not object to 
the city of Duncan having tbe eald 
act amended to state that In the case 
of any action laying against the Con- 
soUdeted School Board In the matter 
of tianniortation. thd costa wlU be for 
account of the eekt portion of tbe 
municipality situate within the boun- 
deriea of tbe Consolidated School 
area."

Yttt Old Dlspate
But all attempla to frame an amend

ment have met with failure because 
tbe North Oowlohan CouncU have not 
approved of the wordlnt of tbe vari
ous drafts drawn np by Mr. Alee. Mc- 
lean. Victoria, toUoltor for both tbe 
city Btkfj muDldpoUty.

Bo the dlspate bee dragged on tor 
more then a year. Tbe lateet attempt 
to apttle It wee a Joint meeting be
tween repreeentattves of the two coun- 
ella.

OouncflICT D. V. Dunlop told the 
anmlctpdl ectneU m>,3ba»]ay that 
this meeting had been a faUuie. The 
only concrete suggestion from It wee 
that North Cowlehen ibonld get an 
Independent lawya to draw up an 
amendment suitable to them.

Councillor Dunlop made a motion 
that this be done, .but It was never 
put to the meeting because ott. r 
councillors said that any amendment 
drawn up would probably be submit
ted by tbe ei^ councU to Mr. Mac- 
lean and thus would be subject to tbe 
approval of a man whose Ideas on this 
queetian were already known to be 
different from those of the North 
Cowlehan CouncU.

Try This Tsek
-wen then, gentlemen," said Reeve 

TjdaU. "would you Uke to try another 
tack altogether and consider this pro- 
poeei which I wUl now reed yon:-

"The edncathmel edvanteges <tf tbe 
consolidation of achdols wwm to be

Children Bring Eg^
To Somenos Service

A special Easter service for children 
end ttMir parents, held on Sunday af
ternoon at St Mary's Church. Som- 
enoe, was very weU attended. The 
church, which retained its Easter dec
orations, looked very pretty; when the 
decorated baskets of ec$s bro^t by 
the children were placed on the altar.

The Rev. A. Blschla«er, at the be
ginning of the service, baptised the In
fant sons of Mr. and Mrs. P. Chad
wick and Mr. and Mrs. Preddly. ktre: 
Bischlager was at the organ.

The offering of 18 dosen eggs was 
given to Duncan HospltaL

Por two weeks tn i
have beat no births at Duncan Hoe- 
pttaL

generalty acknowledged.
‘In 1919 Duncan and North Oow- 

Ichan ratepayers were infbrmbd of the 
benefits and by vote approved of oon- 
soUdatton, and the two manldpaltties 
were created Into one school district.

*Tn 1923 the northern end of the 
Municipality of North Cowlehan de
sired aeparatkm and tbe Consolidated 
School District was redefined. At this 
revision of the Consolidated School 
Act Duncan that the payment
for transportation was none of their 
business and the North Cowlehan rep
resentatives agreed to take tbe whole 
burden of transportation, and It Is so 
set forth In the act.

**The consequences are seen by ex
amining the school accounts, and the 
latest for 1930 show that In Con- 
aolldated School District the 274 
pupils cost $10,260 or 3S7A0 .each and 
the 235 North Cowlehan pupils cost 
$18,037 or 35OJ0 each.

North Cowlehan School District In 
1930 had 235 puplb costing $9,330. or 
$39.30 each.

"Now I think I am voicing tbe opin
ion of North Cowlehan ratepayers in 
saying that, while consolidation Is of 
equal benefit educationally to chUdren 
whether from North Cowlehan 
Duncan, the benefits fall en
tirely to Duncan, in as much as the 
yearly expenses of $85,400 (1980) are 
distributed In Duncan for;-

**1, Teachers living In and paying 
taxts to Duncan.

'*3. Profits and wages connected with 
any new consolidated bolldtngs. (Note: 
primary school lumber bought outside 
municipality, hardware, etc., contrac
tor and carpenters an from Duncan).

”3. Znsoranee on hnIMtngs Is placed 
with Dunean firms.

**4. Expenses re trsasportstion. total
ling oror $6,000 leariy. go to

•*5. immnmce re tran^Mitatfon Is 
placed with Duncan firms.

Staked As Pact
”Xt b a fact that tbe removal of 

North Cowlehan pupUs from Duncan 
schoob to, say Obemalnns, would stop 
a flow of $55 each day In tbe year 
from North Cowlehan into Duncan.

*T WOilb)
this eoaned rater matter to the 
careful cunalderMlon of Doocan, with 
s Aew them consenting to beer 
their eqoel geiciiatilcri of tU cunaotl- 

(OcatUmed on page 8)

I.0M. BIRTHDAY
Brtdgfc Party And Tea Are Each 

H2g:hly Successful

Cowlehan Chapter. LO.D.E, cele
brated their thirteenth birthday on 
Saturday with a tea at the Odd Pel- 
lows' in the afternoon and a 
bridge party at the TllUeum Tea 
Rooms In tbe evening, both events be
ing most successful

A song by Mr. A. Oard. accompan
ied by Bto. E. W. Neel, opened the 
musical programme, tn the afternoon. 
It was followed by a pianoforte solo 
by Miss Evelyn Hotson. Melba Ander
son contributed a graceful toe 
and a tap dance was cleverly done by 
Muriel Jarvb and Peter Swan. By spe
cial request tbe three children gave a 
tap danoe as encore. They were ac
companied by Mrs. M. Wade.

Finds Qokb Sale
Mrs. O. W. Bbsett, helped by Mrs. 

^ Hotson, found a ready sale for tbe 
tempting dbplay at a iwijfiiiy
Stan. Mbs Hotson was In bharge of a 
"smelling competition.” which was 
won by Mrs. Bbsett. Mrs. P. B. Good
ing ran a golf competition, which was 
won by Mrs. M. A. Inverarlty. A box 
of ehocobtee. home made by Mrs. 
Wade, was won by idrs. H. A. Motley.

Mrs. H. R. Garrard, Mrs. A. D. L 
Mustart, MIS. K. McBdUlan and Mrs. 
Irfverartty were conveners of the tea. 
Their assbtants were the BCbses Res 
mit8sen,.steeto, Blgwood, Doris Bbeh- 
bg«. Agnes Gwyn. Idary Savage and 
Geraldine Leemlng. Others hfipiT<g 
were Mrs. E. W. Carr BUton. Mrs. R. 
Murray and Mrs. R. H. Whidden.

Evenly At Cards
In the evening 13 tables of bridge 

were made up. tbe prbewlxmers being: 
contract. Mr. R. Murray and Mis. L. 
C^ Knacker, firsb; Mr. T. Armour and 
Mrs. O. S. Crane, consolations: auc
tion. Mr. a B. Vogel and Mrs. R. C. 
Maegregor, firsb: Mr. H. S. Pox and 
Mrs. K. P. Duncan, consobtlons.

Bfr. H. R. Garrard drew number 13. 
the winning ticket for a special prise. 
Mr. R. Murray guessed the correct 
weight, nine pounds five ounces, of 
tbe beautiful birthday cake, mounted 
with little flags, which was made and 
donated by MU. W. A. Willett.

In ctuuge of the delicious refresh- 
mento were Mrs. Willett and Mrs. Gar
rard. assbted by Mbs Doreen Day. 
Mbs Hotson. Mbs Prances Brlen and 
Mr. Pat Garrard.

Mrs. H. P. Swan, regent, had gen
eral supervision.

IRISH ASSOOATKIN
Record! Snccessfal Year—Help 

Given To Hoipiial

A vay niccastul you- wu looked 
back upon by Cowlehan Irish Assoeb- 
tlon at their annual meeting on Mon
day night In the WJ. rooms. Ingram 
Street Twenty-five members were 
present.

Only 38 cenb was added to the 
ba’ance on hand during tbe year, but 
tbe aisoebtion gave $68.68 to the 
Ring's Daughters' Hospital and bought 
crockery worth $3345. Altogether $144 
was raised by entertalnmenb. A voty 
of thanks was passed to BSr. P. J. 
FIsmn. retiring president for hb part 
In thb achbvement.

It was decided to have another pic
nic thb year and also to have a straw
berry cream social in strawberry time.

Cboeee OfSoen
Ut. J. N. CNelU was choeen presi

dent. &fr. L. A. Helen vioa-presldent 
and Mr. H. L. Helen secretary-treas
urer. The committee are Mrs. A. Rey. 
Mrs. P. O. Christmas. Mrs. J. N. O'
Neill. BITS. J. A. McDonald. Col. M. 
Dopplng-Bepenstal, Admiral.R. Nu
gent. Mr. W. Dwyer and Mr. p. & 
Carbery.

A supplementary committee, con
sisting of Mrs. Rey. Mrs. O'NellL Mrs. 
H. Jackson. Mr. Carbery and Ur. H. 
L. Helen, was appointed to look after 
sick members. The members are to 
appoint their own i»h»iTman 

Changes Effected
Changes in tbe constitntkm were 

made tn order to give the executive 
rommlttee power to replace any mem
ber who resigns or who b abeent with
out just reason from three meetings In, 
succession. The president was also 
empowered to call a general meeting 
whenever he thinta^ fit.

The Dominion radio telegraph serv
ice has supplied an Instrument with 
which Messrs. Pteteber Bros., with 
whom Duncan Utilities are oo-operst- 
Ing. are trying to find out the cause 
Of bad tnterferenoe which bag oocuned 
ocbte.

SUP CC^ LIFE
Hooktcndei Ctisahcd by Swaying 

Loe At Kiuinget

No one vu to klune for tlic ■«- 
ident In whlcli Loula. Miller, Vletorle, 
wu kUled at Camp 2 of ttae 
Logqlng Oo„ Klnlnger. on TuMday 
afternoon of last week.

6o the Jury decided after nearly 
half on hour's consideration of the 
evidence offered at a^ Inquest held by 
Dr. H. P. Swan, coroiter. in Mr. R H. 
Whldden's funeral parlours on Thurs
day afternoon.

About 3:30 pm. Miller was crushed 
between two logs during loading oper
ations in the woods two mUes from 
Camp 3. It was ten minutes past 6. 
more than two and a half hours later 
before he was brought to Dr. D. 8. 
McHaffie at Youbou.

Youbou being onty 12 miles from 
Camp 3 and connected by rail, there 
were many questions as to what 
caused tbe deby.

Henry Selby-^b. loading lever- 
man. and Norris Burgess, camp fore
man. combined to explain that tbe 
first thing done was to blow tbe first 
aid whistle, seven toots. This told 
everyone that an accident had taken 
place and brought the first aid man 
up fiom camp on a H>eeder.

Flat Car To Camp
Meanwhile Mfller was placed on a 

flat car behind a loeomoUve. which 
started for camp within ten minutes 
of the accident Xt met the first aid 
man on the way and reached tbe 
camp about ten or fifteen minutes 
past 4. "

The nearest medical man was Dr. 
McHaffie at Lake Oowlcban, 25 mOes 
away. Be was *phooed and left for 
Youbou by speed boat

At the camp tbe first aid man did 
all he could for-Miller. At about 30 
minutes to 6 was put In a bow
car to be taken to Youbou by train. 
But the locomotive developed a "hot 
box" on the way and took more than 
an hour to cover the 13 miles.

Thus H was 10 past 6 before Dr. 
McHaffie saw him. Be was practically 
dying then, the derijor said. After 
treatment by Dr. MdUlfle In the first 
aid room at Youbou. MUler was put 
in the speed boat and an attempt 
made to get him to tbe foot of the 
lake. But be died almost Immediately 
after leaving Youbou. it was then 7 
o'clock.

Death, according to Dr. McHaffie. 
was due to •‘heart failure and exhaust
ion owing to loss of blood and com
pression of ttae internal organs." No 
bones were broken said tbe post mor
tem report of Dr. A. Primrose Wells.

How It Ocearred
MUler was working.as second book 

tender in loading logs on a raUway 
fiat ear. Parallel to tbe car and close 
to the track was a large log caUed a 
"brow skid." which served as a but
tress to prevent logs crashing into the 
car os they were pulled up to It

On the far side of this brow skid 
were several logs lying as they had 
been pulled In from tbe bush. These 
logs were to be gripped at either end 
by tongs and lifted by a crane on to 
the car.

The first hook tender put his tongs 
about tbe end of one of them and 
it palled close to the brow skid and 
held there, swaying gently back and 
forth with one end on the ground and 
the other In the air.

Then Miller walked out along the 
brow skid to put his tongs around the 
bottom of the log. which he could 
reach from the skid.

But. as he was leaning out to do 
this, be slipped somehow and fell at 
the base of the swayli^ log, which 
crushed his chest ogainri one of tbe 
other logs lying on the ground.

OpenUon Not Bnusaal
Peter Bogart, head loader, who gave 

this evidence, said MUler was not un
der orders to go out on the skid at 
that particular time. He had done it 
on his own initiative, knowing it to be 
the next step In the operation.

It was not feasible. Mr. Bogart said, 
to wait for tbe log to stop swaying, 
because it would continue to sway as 
long as It was held up on end. There 
would have been no danger in tbe 
swaying if Miller bad not sUj^wd.

There was nothing unusual about 
tbe operation in any way, tCr. Bogart 
Insisted. It was done every day in the 
course of loading.

Mr. Ftonk Medley, one of tbe Jur
ors. asked if it would not be safer if 
the ground was clear of logs except 
the one that was being loaded.

"It would," said Mr. Bogart, "but I 
don't see how It could be done unks 
tbe logs were brought In from the 
woods one at a time and loaded 
they arrived."

Mr. Medley agreed that this was not 
practicable, but suggested that the 
kgs be left a Uttie farther off In a 
•Oft of supply depot for the loading. 
Mr. Bogart did not think thk was 
feasible either.

taeg-ion WA. Welcomes 
Cobble Hill Members

Hn. E. W. Bomford, Cobble Blit, vu 
welcomed as a new member at the 
meeting of the Women's Auxiliary to 
Cowlehan Branch of the Canadian Le
gion on Wednesday last. Mrs. R. B. 
Ryall. president^ was tn the chair and 
20 other members were present.

A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to Mrs. John Olbb for the tea which 
she held at her home recently in aid 
of tbe W.A. Mrs. J. Dunkeld consented 
:o act as convener of refreshments for 
the Legion dance.

Mrs. w. Hotter and Mrs. P. W. 
Hltcbcox were tea hostesses.

DISlRia HISTORY
Society Hears Hospital Story— 

Plans For Fottire

The story of the foundation and 
progress of a district institution which 
grew Into the King's Daughters' Ros 
pltal, 05 compiled and read by Miss 
Wilson, was the chief feature of the 
meeting of the Cowlehan Historical 
Society on Thursday night at the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Smythe.

In reference to the plan for the 
preservation of the Old Stone Church 
Mr. K. F. Duncan reported that he 
had seen Blr. H. Graham, Indian ag
ent and that tbe Indian department 
had the matter in band.

To Identify Sites
It was pointed out by Bfr. Hugh 

Savage that the sites of historical 
placet, such as the first church, 
courthouse and white settler’s home 
In the district, were constantly 
imdergolng change and. in some cases, 
total obliteration. At tbe same time 
tbe number of those who knew where 
the buildings stood was rapidly dim
inishing.

As one of the functions of tbe soc
iety Is to preserve records and. If 
possible, mark these historic spots, the 
president, Mr. W. M. Dwyer, appointed 
Bfr. Jedm N. Evans ( who was unable 
to attend this meeting ), Mr. K. F. 
Duncan and himself as a committee to 
compile a list and Identify the places 
therein.

a C. CekbraUon
Mr. Duncan stated that the Dun- 

Post. Native Sons of B. C.. planned 
a local celebration on July 20 of the 
diamond JubUee of the entry of B. O. 
Into the Canadian Confederation and 
would be Inviting the co-operation of 
other bodies. The president appointed 
Bfr. O. T. Smythe to represent the 
Historical Society on the joint com
mittee proposed.

Cheraoinas and Shawnlfan
Some 15 members attended the 

meeting, among them being tbe Rev. 
E. M. Cook, Chemainus. who was 
heartily welcomed back after his 111- 
nesB.

Bfr. Cook Is undertaking the com
pilation of tbe story of the Chemainus 
district from the earliest white settle
ment and the society would be grate
ful if old residents would get in touch 
with him.

It Is hoped to secure simUar stories 
from pioneers and old residents in the 
Oobbk HIU and Shawnigan Lake 
areas.

Bfiss Wilson is arranging to get 
parttoulaiB of tbe origin and history 
of the library. This was one of the 
first district Institutions and In Its 
founding, as In that of tbe Cowlehan 
Agricultural Society, tbe Yen. Arch- 
drecon Reece played a major part.

Dr. Swan suggested that tbe Jury In 
their verdict might stress the Import
ance of finding some way to five more 

attention to man Injured in
logging accidents. This was not done 
by the jury. Us membn were Means. 
B. 8. Fox. foreman. H. O. Bvans, Roy 

(Continued on page 8)

BIBLE SOCIETr
Dominion Secretary Appeals To 

Duncan Supporters

Duncan Branch of tbe British and 
Foreign Bible Society held its annual 
meeting In St John's Hall on Monday 
night under the chairmanship of Bfr. 
T. McEwan. president. There was a 
good attendance, particularly of young 
people.

Tbe Rev. J. B. M. Armour, general 
secretary for Canada, outlined the his
tory of Bible translation, especially Its 
progress in the Anglo-Saxon tongue, 
which led up to the formation of tbe 
British and Foreign Bible Society in 
1804.

In 640 languages
Tbe Bible, or parts of It. he said, 

was now translated into 640 out of a 
possible 900 forms of speech. Bfr. Ar
mour ended with an appeal for in
creased support, asking it even in 
these difficult times betyiuse the world 
"cries loud for the word of Ood In a 
speech which all can understand."

The Rev. Nelson A. Rarkness, dis
trict secretary for B.C.. spoke of the 
work of the soekty In this province, 
saying that last year they bad distrib
uted 30.000 volumes In 37 languages. 
He appealed eq^edally to the young 
people for supp^

DaBeaifs Osntribotion
The treasurer, Bfr. D. Ford, reported 

that $111 was sent to the B.O. taaneh 
from Duircan last year. A vote of 
thanks was passed to tbe otiketors of 
this sum.

Tbe meeting re-elected Bfr. McEwan 
U president, BIra J. Bfalttand-Doogall 
as vloe-precldent. Bfr. Arnold Ftott as 
secreteiy. and Bfr. Ford as treasurer. ’

K.D.FL0mSH0^
Mote Blooms Of Better QualHr 

Elicit .Admiration

Beautiful bloonu filled the Asrlcttl- 
tural Hall on Friday at ttae 25tta an 
Dual spring flower show held by ttae 
Scattered Circle. King's Daughters.

The number and quality of the 
flowers, far eclipsing last year’s show- 
ins. attracted the admiration of the 
spectators and also of the judges, Mr. 
P. B. Pemberton. Mr. J. H. 8. Mus- 
kett and Mrs. Bullen, Victoria.

The mild winter and spring helped 
to produce a total of 125 entries, more 
than twice as many as last year. 
There was good competition in nearly 
every class, but once again Bfrs. Tre
vor Keene and Bfrs. O. H. Townend 
took a large majority of the prises. 

Wins Two Cups
Bfrs. Townend won six firsts and 

two seconds, including the Col. B. A. 
Rice Challenge Cup for a collection of 
polyanthus and primroses and the 
King's Daughters’ challenge Cup for a 
collection of narcissi. Mrs. Keene won 
eight firsts and one second.

Mrs. Donald Edwards regained The 
Cowlehan Leader Challenge Cup for 
floral table decoration. Miss B. M. 
Hall, last year's winner, was second. 
The King's Daughters* Challenge Cup 
for a collection of Indlglnous flowers 
.was won by Miss Dodo Price. 

Attendaoee Greater 
The show was well patronised in 

both afternoon and evening and $6240 
was taken in. This was Just $2 more 
than last year. A phonograph knt by 
Retcher Bros., Duncan, dispensed 
music in the evening.

Bfany enjoyed the afternoon tea, 
which was served by Bfrs. J. L. A. 
Gibbs. Mrs. A. 8. Thompson. Bfrs. W. 
P. Thompson. Mrs. Lament. Bfrs. A. 
Bfustart, Bfrs. W. E. Blythe, Bfrs. N. 
R Craig and Bfiss Syme.

The waitresses were tbe Bfisses Joyce 
Gooding, Mary BfacRae. Bfay Lundie. 
Eleanor Hotson. Eileen Dickie, Esme 
Mutter and Kathleen Duncan. Bfrs. H. 
H. Bazett decorated the tables.

Another source of income was a 
plant and seed stall In charge of Bfiss 
MaOd Wilson.

Bfp. p. 8. Leather, president was 
head of the show committee. Bfiss M.
E. Wilson had charge of the floor. 
Mrs. E. B. Fry looked after tbe en
tries. Mrs. Arundel Leakey was secre
tary. and Bfiss NeU Blythe was treas
urer.

Following are the complete results: 
DlTtelon I

Twelve vases of twelve kinds of gar
den flowers, colour variety allowed—1. 
Mrs. S. Rice.

Six vases of six kinds of garden 
flowers, colour variety allowed—1. Mrs.
F. 8. Leather: 2. C. R Hennlker. 

Three vases of three kinds of garden
flowers, colour variety allowed—1. Bliss 
B. Hall: 2. Bfrs. A. Fleischer.

Three varieties of tulips, three 
blooms of each—1. Bfrs. Trevor Keene; 
2, BITS. o. H. Townend.

Vase of three tulips—1, Mrs. Keene: 
2. Bfrs. E. N. Garnett 

One tulip, any variety — 1. Bfrs. 
Keene; 2. Bfiss HaU.

Collection of rock plants and flow
ers; teble 4ft X 6ft: Judged 75% var
iety. 25% arrangement — 1. BDs. 8. 
Rice; 2, Bfrs. Townend.

Six kinds of rock garden plants and 
flowers—1, A. W. Johnson: 2, C. H. 
Hennlker.

Collection of hyacinths — 1. Mrs. 
Keene; *2. Mrs. L. P. Solly.

One hyacinth—1. Mrs. Keene; 2. 
Mrs. J. A. McKlnneU.

Collection of anemones — 1. BIrs. 
Townend.

Collection of polyanthus and prim-

HOSPITAL ASSETS
Repreicnted Surplus Of $6(UXX> 

Over LUbilhies

According to a statement submitted 
to a meeting of the executive of tbe 
Hospital Association, at a meeting on 
Thursday night the assets of tbe 
King’s Daughters’ HosplUl total $74.- 
434. and the liabilities $14,409. being a 
surplus of $60,025 of assets over Ua- 
biUtles.

This was as at February 28 last. As- 
sessed value of the land is $3,390. 
Present value of the buildings is put 
at $37,410; of the furniture and equip
ment $23,200; stores and supplies, $1.- 
744.

Collectable Accounts
Outstanding accounts 1930-1 are 

shown as $5,569. These and $2,000 of 
old accounts it Is estimated that the 
hospital will be able to collect. Unex
pired Insurance and small bank bal
ances make up the rest of the assets.

The chief feature of the liabilities Is 
a mortgage of $10,000. Bank overdraft 
(since reduced) was $2,653; accounts 
payable $1,638. and accrued interest 
$116.

The meeting dealt with matters coa- 
cernlng incorporation and appointed 
Mr. R. R. Punnett to draw up bylaws 
adapted from the Victoria and Nanai
mo associations. HJs report is to be 
submitted at another meeting to be 
held to-nJgbt.

Attended Convention 
Bfr. E .W. Neel, provisional prerident 

was in the chair. Bfayor Prevost and 
Bfr. Punnett were appointed to repre
sent tbe Hospital Association at the 
King's Daughters' annual convention 
this week.

Miss Whitehead, matron, has re
ported that the placing of all nurses, 
foUowlng the cessation of tbe training
school, has now been satisfactorily ar
ranged.

MILK REDUCERS
Orgfanize Ag^ainst Grading: Plan 

—^AUeg:ed Injustices

"Milk prodttoers In the Duncan area 
decided on Wednesday last to join the 
organization formed on February 9 
under the name of the Cobble HUI, 
Shawnigan and South Cowlehan Milk 
Producers’ Association.

A meeting k to be held In Duncan 
on the last Wednesday of this month. 
April 29. to complete the organization 
and elect permanent officers.

The cobble HUI association has 38 
members and the following temporary 
officers: Mr. F. C. Blake, president: 
Messrs. W. BeU. H. Hawkins and C. 8. 
HaU. vice-presidents: Messrs. N. P. 
Dougan. 5. Dougan, R. J. Horton. P. 
Hartl, T. WUkinson and T. Withers, 
directors; Mr. H. O. Grainger, secre
tary.

Only seven Duncan men Joined at 
the meeting, but it is expected that 
more wiU come in later. It is proposed 
to hold meetings alternately at Dun
can and Cobble Hill when the assoda- 
Uon is properly formed.

To Extend Northwards 
To extend the Cobble Hill association 

northwards was one of the objects of 
Wednesday's meeting, which was held 
In the Agricultural HaU (u;:stalrs) 
with an attendance of 38.

The other object, as announced by 
the chairman, Bdr. Blake, was to tty to 
remove certain alleged injustices in the 
score card upon which dairy farms 
are graded by tbe government de
partments of agriculture and health.

Raw milk for human consumption 
may only be sold by fanners who ob
tain enough marks to be classed in 

roses; cosrellps aUowed. CtaaUenge Cup Omle A. Those In Grade B can not 
presented by Col. B. A. Rlce-I, Sirs. 1 milk unUI It Is pasteurized. Those 
Townend; 2, C H. Hennllier. I >n lower grades can not sell milk at

One polyanthus—1, Mrs. Townend; i all until they have made Improve- 
2. Mrs. H. A. CoUison. r ments which bring them Into Grades

Collection of narcissi, named, three t A or B.
blooms of each, not exceeding 30 var
ieties. King’s Daughters Challenge 
Chip—1. Mrs. Townend; 3. Bfrs. Lea
ther.

Twelve varieties of narcissi, named. 
3 blooms of each—1. Bfrs. Keene; 2. 
Mrs. Garnett.

Three varieties of long trumpet. aU 
yeUow narcissi, named: 3 blooms of 
each—1. Mrs. Leather; 2. Bfrs. Keene.

Mr. A. Lambrick. president of the 
Victoria and Saanich Dairymen’s As
sociation. went fuUy into thl.s subject,
going through the score card and ex
plaining the concessions that his as
sociation had already secured.

Want Reasonable Arrangement
"We are not trying to get away with 

an>thing.’’ he said, "but some items in 
the present card are unreasonable. We 

Three varieties of white long tnun- i to make it reasonable, so that
pet narcissi. 3 blooms of each, named 
—1. Bfrs. Townend; 2. Bfrs. Leather.

Three varieties of trumpet narcissi, 
one bloom of each, named — 1. Mrs. 
Keene: 2. Bfrs. Solly.

Three varieties of any other narcissi, 
named, one bloom of each — i, Mrs. 
Keene: 2. Bfrs. Solly.

Best narcissus -bloom, any variety— 
1. MIS. Townend; 2. Mrs. Solly.

CoDection of Indlglnous flowers, 
named, excluding shrubs, colour var
iety allowed. Tbe King’s Daughters 
Challenge Oup—1, Bfiss D. Price; 2. 
Bfiss Dorothy McKlnneU.

Collection Of indlglnous flowering 
shrubs, named—1, Bfiss D. Price.

Best flower or flowers of one kind, 
exdudlng narcissi. To be Judged 50% 
rarity. 50% beauty—1, Bfrs. John Fbx; 
3. Mrs. BfaiUand-Dougan.

Navlee Seetlon
Three vaees of garden flowers —X. 

Bfrs.
IHvWen m

Twenty-four tong trumpet nsrelml, 
(OonUnued on page 8}

every dairyman, if he makes the Im
provements suggested by the inspec
tor. will be sble to put himself In 
Class A and get the benefits that 
result."

After a long discussion and many 
questions, the meeting congratulated 
tbe Saanich and Victoria Association 
on the concessions they bad secured 
and thanked Bfr. Lambrick for his en
lightening address.

Bfr. B. Young proposed that the 
Cowlehan dairymen should torm some 
sort of alliance with those in Rsanlrh 
and Victoria. This seemed to meet 
with approval, but nothing was done.

Bfr. A. Wright made a motion that 
the south end of the Island be made 
Into a T-B free area. He found an en- 
thusiasUe seconder in Bfr. E. C. Haw- 
klns. but Mr. Dougan's amendment 
that tbe questhm be left over till an- ‘ 
other meeting was carried by It to 7.

Domlnlrei estimatea provide $1,700 
for renewal ot float and approach at
roiwmalniMi
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Bargain Highway
VISIT OUR BARGAIN HIGHWAY, WHERE YOU 

WILL FIND EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS

15% OFF ALL HOUSE DRESSES
Voile Dress Lengths, 4 yards; reg. $2.75 for................$2.25
Knitted Suits..................................$5.75, $6.95 and $8.95
Children's Pullover Sweaters, all wool, sires 24 to 82—

.....................................................................$1.35 to $1.95
Circle-Bar Hose, extra special value at....$1.00 and $1.45
Girls' Gym Hose, sizes 8*^ to Per pair......................50^
Rayon Bloomers, per pair...................................................... 50^

LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS 
Buy For Cash Where It Buys The Most

L. E. BARON

If You Play
TENNIS

NOW IS THE TIME TO EXAMINE 
YOUR RACQUET

GET YOUR REPAIRS OR 
RESTRINGING DONE

NOW
WE CAN DO IT PROPERLY

GREIG’S

mmrs
Best Procurable

••nrr a To-Ntcnr»

(THE ORIGINAL4

Pure Scotch Whisky
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

Cft a 3— UmitBi.

This advertisement is not published or displaved by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govemmmt ot Britisb Columm^

PRESCRIPTIONS
Bring Your Prescriptions To Us For Dispensing,

Or Ask Your Doctor To Phone Us
Pure ingredients scientifically compounded by 

graduate pharmacist

H. W. BRIEN, Phm.B.

E. H. PLASKETT
PHONE 4<

Gas, Oil and Repairs — Battery Charging 
HIGH PRESSURE GREASING SERVICE

GOODRICH TIRES
Unequalled Quality — Best in the Long Run

Look!
Used Car Bargains

New 1980 Chevrolet Six Sedan..
1989 Chevrolet Six Sedan______
1928 Chevrolet Four Sedan .,------
1927 Chevrolet Touring ...... .........
1925 Chevrolet Touring________

..^0.00

..$650.00
_$475.00
w$300.00

1926 Touring..

____________________ $200.00

Fords
..$110.00 1926 Delivery....$125.00
Others from---------$35.00

THOS. PITT LTD.
CHEVROLET AND OLD8MOB1LE DEALERS 

PHONE 17* DUNCAN, B.C,

Ghemainus
Bx-Servloe Men At R«antoa Dfauwiv- 

Leetar«»-Sal»—PartiM

An event which bu been talked of 
for many years actually took place on 
Saturday night and was so successful 
that It is -likely to become an annual 
fixture.

It was a dinner at which there was 
a reunion of local resident* who served 
in the Great War. At the Horseshoe 
Bay Inn 55 sat down to most excellent 
fare and sendee, a delicious turkey 
dinner being served by Mrs. J. White- 
head and staff. The only guests pres
ent were Messrs. C. Q. Callln and T. 
Colllnge, Ladysmith.

In charge of the arrangements were 
Messrs. R B. Waldon. C. D. B. Roes,
C. R JarreU and A. B. Craig. Mr. 
Waldon proposed the loyal toast: Mr.
D. A. Oatus that of absent comrades; 
and Mr. J. A. Humbird that of the 
guests. Mr. Jarrett spoke briefly.

A delightful musical programme In
cluded solos by Messrs. Craig. J. 
CampbeU. Collins antf Wilson. Mr. 
Bamfleld gave some Instrumental sel
ections and there was chorus singing.

At Calvary Baptist Church on Sat
urday night, the Rev. Wellington 
Camp, DD.. gave a lecture illustrated 
by sUdes. loaned by the OJ*.R. Illus
trating scenes across Canada from 
VlctorU to Halifax.
Many present thus saw views of their 

old homes while the large audience 
appreciated the happy knack possessed 
by Dr. Camp In his inter
esting and Informative.

Dr. Camp took the Sunday services 
at the Baptist Church. His primary 
reason for coming here was to relieve 
Rev. E. M. Cook. Large congregations 
attended the services. Dr. Camp has 
been supplying at Emmanuel B^tist 
Church, Victoria, during the past win
ter and leaves for fals home in St 
John. N3. this week. He and his wife 
were here five years ago when he took 
the services on two consecutive Sun
days.
In the Anglican Paiiab Hall on Tues

day of last week there was a card 
par^, oemvened by Mrs. B. S. Knight 
under Boy Scout association auspices. 
While attendance was not large, six 
tables of bridge and three of whist 
being engaged, the proceeds were 
nearly $30. Of this $10.10 was realized 
from the raffle of decorated pillow
cases made and given by Mrs. Phil
lips and won by Mr. Herbert Wilson.

bits. Dabinette and Bdr. R. Stan- 
combe won firsts at bridge and Mrs. 
Moore and tfrs. Robertson, consola
tions. Scouts' parents provided re- 
fieshments served by Mrs. Knight 
Mrs. Au’am and kfrs. Lang.

The Anglfcan WJL sale on Thursday 
at the Parish Hafi realised $54.10 for 
the buUding fund. Though Mrs. Rice 
and Mrs. Lang had many nice aprons 
at their needlewark stall they were 
quickly sold out The same happy fate 
overtook the home cooking stall. In 
charge of Mrs. A. Work and Mrs. 
Moore, and the candy stall In charge 
of Mrs. O. W. Neale, assisted by Peggy 
Toynbee. Hazel l«eson and Joy Lang.

Mrs. W. J. Porter received the guests 
and tea was in charge of Mrs. Toyn
bee. assisted by Mrs. Cave. Mrs. 
Stubbs, idrs. Jackson and Mrs. Rayer.

At last week^s meeting of Porter 
Chapter. LOJJJ5., Mrs. Southln, re
gent and eight members were pres
ent An appeal for help for Peace 
River residents afflicted by scarlet 
fever resulted in a gift of $5 being 
voted them. Mrs. Cathcart wrote ac
cepting the post of honorary regent 
The Echoes secretary leaves next 
month for Peace River. Her place win 
be fined at a larger meeting. Mrs. Hm 
and BCrs. Mather served tea.
The chapter's eighth anniversary was 

celebrated by a court whist party at 
Oyster school on Prtday night. Saltalr 
members made all arrangements in
cluding provision of refreshments.

Twelve tables were In play and re
sults were: IsuUes, 1, Miss Eva, Rich
ards; 2. Mrs. Rayer: 8. Mrs. Watts. 
Men. l, B4r. A. V. Porter; 2, Mr. W. J. 
Porter: 8. BSr. J. Crozler. For the danc
ing which foBowed, Mrs. 'Watts sup
plied music. The order's general fund 
gains by $20.

Ghemainus Comets, from their re
cent musical comedy presentation, 
have handed $B7 to the Recreation 
Club directors.

The Japanese sa. Norway Maru, In 
fro.-u Tacoma on April 5, sailed last 
Wednesday for Vancouver. The UR 
sa. Texada arrived from New West
minster and left for Los Angeles on 
Thursday. The UR. sa. OoUath ar
rived from and left for Port Angeles 
on Friday. Next day the UR. sa. Ban 
Rafael arrived from New Westminster 
and left for Nanaimo. Spray, RFJC^ 
O. N. No. 2, Burrard Chief and Island 
Comet were In.

The Rev. and klis. E. O. Robathan 
and sons spent a day or two at Roys- 
tOD last week. Mr. and Mrs. A. Work

and their son. clarence, were week
end visitors to Vazreouver. Inq>eotar 
Parsons, B.C. Police, accompanied by 
Mr. W. A. Neweombe. the authority on 
Indian lore and relics, Victoria, were 
guests of Mr. R B. Halbed for a time 
on Thursday.

Mrs. H. Flnlayson and her daughter, 
Joyce, have returned from a boUday In 
Vancouver. Mrs. Leeson has returned 
from visiting Vancouver. Dr. Welling
ton Camp and Mrs. Camp were week
end guests Of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. HUl. 
Mrs. Cathcart has returned‘from Vic
toria. where abe visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cathcart.

Many residents attended a musical 
comedy at Cedar on Tuesday of last 
week. Mrs. C. D. B. Rosa, her son. 
Richmond, and her nephews, Dick and 
Basil Halhed, Inotored to Nanaimo on 
Friday. Mrs. N. F. lAng and her 
daughter, Nancy, are spending a week 
in Vancouver with relatives.

Mrs. Donald Clarke and Miss Flor
ence Clarke have returned from a 
week’s visit to Vancouver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mayne and their son. Tommy, 
have returned to Victoria after qwnd- 
ing a hoUday with Mr. and BSrs. A. 
V. Porter. Miss Kathleen Porter, who

has been home for the Normal school 
vacation, returned to Victoria on Sun
day. Mrs. J. Taylor and Miss Kathleen 
Burnside have returned from Vancou- 
ver» where they have been vlsiUng Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howe and their 
son. Gerald, were week-end visitors of 
relatives here. They were accompanied 
by Miss Patsy English, who bad been 
their guest for a week. Miss Margaret 
Laldlaw, accompanied by her guest. 
Miss Robertson, has returned to Van
couver. Mr. and Mra. V. O. Pritchard 
and .their son, Jim, who visited rela
tives here last week, returned to Vic
toria on Sunday. Mrs. H. R Smiley, 
who has been visiUDg In Vancouver, 
has returned.

The weather was very changeable 
again last week, heavy rain, bail, some 
bright sunshine and very c<rid wind. 
Tlie temperatures were:

Sunday ..............
Max.

52
Min.

40
Mondsy.............. .......... 50 80
Tuesday ............ .......... 40 86
Wednesday........ 89
Thursday .......... .......... 55 38
Friday ............ .......... 55 38
Satuiday............ .......... 67 33

NESTLfi’S
MILK

JMi

•^TESTLfi’S Evaponted 
XN MiOc jj twice as ddi as 
ocdioaiy boeded milk... a 
porecow*ainilk with allmelew 
wacce cemoxed... tbeo acsi* 
lized aod lealed in aicdgbt 
tinx Ridi and creamy... 
Nbstl£'s Exapotated 161k 

adds an appetixing 
ndineas to all cooku^ 
and baking aod to 
bexenget.

NESTLS^’S— 
ITarbfs Latgm Pn- 
dmtn
CemAmeimmdBttfi- 
rHtJMOk

TWICE AS RICH AS 
ORDINARY BOTTLED MILK

PO WEL & KIBLER
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Futnhhlngs and Footxxear

We Are Wholly At Your 

Service In This
Society Brand Store '

We urge yon to call on us for anthoritative style news 
and clothes counsel,- illustrated "from stock." It delights 
us to to prove the satisfying breadth of our assortments. 
Yet our supreme service to you lies in the values we 

afford you . . . the greatest ever produced by 
SOCIETY BRAND

Suits 30.00 to 45.00
The “Bettei Value" StoK Duncan, B.C

«WOpHPQ«I.Tt$ MAY ISfO.

HBC
. SPECIAL 

BEST PROCURABLE^
SCOTCH 

WHISKV
A fine old Scotch 
Whiaky wordiily 
named "Beat Pro- 
carable."

r'f i
It it bottled 
in Scotland

HBC
RUM

In public favor for two 
oenturiea . . . becauae of 
its atrengtb and age.

Thl. admrtlMiiimt ia not publlibMl or dlqjlaxnl by tb. Uqiior Oontral 
Board or br the aoremment of BrtUah Columhla.

A. Ho PETERSON
HAHDW/UtB StPBCIALatX

Better Values In Hardware
■ Headquartexa foe

GARDEN TOOLS AND IHPLEHENTS

Let Ua Fifl Your Needa in 
PLANET JR. SEEDERS AND 

CULTIVATORS

BUY YOUR GLADIOLUS BULBS NOW
Mixed Varietiee, doaen______—30^
Named Varietiee, doi., 35^ and 40^

NEEL’S GLADIOLUS BULBS 
Mixed, per doaen----------------------- ;—50<t

Juaaf Afl^^anadtan Guaranteed Seeds will give the beat resnlta in yonr garden. 

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS IN ELECTRICAL AFPUANCBS

ESS

DESOTO
The 1931 model now on show. New double drop frame, 
mom^iece all-^teel safety body, hydraulic brakes, and 

other exclusive features.

PRICE
SEDAN $1,195.00
DELIVERED IN ^JUNCAN

Try Our Service ... We Give ISratE for LESS

ACME MOTORS. DUNCAN, UMITEO
Chrysler, Plymouth, De Soto Sslea 

Phone 496 Duncan, &C

“CATERPILLAR”
DAYS

«lidORRISOFr —An institution 
built on Service

Hopes of rich harvest gener
ally depend upon early ground 
work. We can’t guarantee' 
weather . . . but the "Cater
pillar’’ is master of any kind 
of weather and all conditions 
of ground. Write for the facta 
of how to have a "Caterpillar’’ 
of your own.

MORRISON TRACTOR 8, EQUIPMENT EQ.. LIMITED

PHONE 310
For Prompt, Reliahle and Courteous Service at City Prices... 

A service to suit every puree and ueed.

Standard Steam Laundry 

Limited

Good Gardens 

Need
Good Fences '

We can supply all kinds of Lumber . . , Let ns quote yon 
on your reqoirements

Shingles - Doors - Sash - Windows and 8-Ply Panels 
also in' stock

HlLLCREST LUMBER CO. LTD.
DUNCAN, B.G.

PHONE MILL 28S PHONE YARD 75
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For Sale
Within two miles of Duncsn, 
10-scre property with 4-room- 
ed cottage in good condition, 
% sere in garden and orchard, 
ud poultry honses for 250 
birds.

Price S1.500

14-roomed plastered cottage 
I with electric light and full 
I plumbing, on acre lot; ex- 
Icellent situation on outskirts 
I of Duncan.

Price fSSO

TEBHS

DICKIE & DUNCAN 
LIMITED

.. knows cverythlns 
fcom the largest tanblm to 
the smallest pump ea 
board year skip.

Ha 1s probably a 
Soot, and taciturn, but § 
you meat him you will be 
infsetad with his anthu- 
slasm for his cherished 
anfinat.
&Ulam»aaUyireaiMm*aal 
ThW Claw Roaad Trip $1SSiM'srsaaa

S1S9.

623HaUlosiS»aalW. 
mwaaSarawsrSaMI 

Voi
uMp

Sail — «
CUNARD
ANCHOR DONALDSON

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, I^ctoria. B. C. 

200 Booms 100 with Bath
An hotel of quiet dignity^favonr-' 
ed by women and children travel
ling alone without escort Three 
minotes* walk from fonr p^cipal 
theatres, best shops, and Carnegie 
Library. Coma and vitit us. 

STEPHEN JONES

Billiards
Lecloa Onb OoDtest Beriiia With 44 

0«t F»r Cbp

The billiard tournament to providing 
added attraction at the Oowleban Le
gion Chib. On Wednesday last OoL 
Dopplng'Hepenstal ran out winner 
with 178 over Tom Watson, 154. In » 
preliminary tournament, ^ito was to 
determine handicaps and play was 
limited to one hour for the 86 com
petitors.

OoL Hepenstal won the billiard cue 
tlven as first prlae by the eh^ and 
turned It ba^ for club use. The nm- 
ner-up reedved a pipe.

On Monday the fiist games were 
played in the contest for the cup pre
sented by OoL HepenstaL There are 44 
players conpeting under handicap. 
Games are 160 up.

Shawnigan Lake
Old Bite Uhebr Par New HaD—Fish 

Imptweeneat ThrMfh Beard
The committee appointed by the 

81*A.A. shareholders, to prepare plans 
and arrive at the cost of the proposed 
new building, have had several meet
ings and are getting in shape.

The old site win probably be used. 
Sanitation to offering a knotty prob
lem. A considerable area of the lot 
will be required for this purpose so as 
to conform with the law.

The committee are anxious to get 
their repc^ In as quickly as possible 
so as to get the ball built before sum
mer to fur advanced.

All are agreed that the fishing In 
the lake to better this year than for a 
long time. The placing of fry in the 
lake for the past few yean no doubt 
U the cause of this year’s good q»ort 

If the efforts of the Malahat Board 
of Trade to get a fish ladder at Min 
Bay and the creek cleared out come 
to fruition, Shawnigan Lake will re-

LAMB’S RUMS
IN BULK AND CASES

FIRE OLD DAVY
(A$k the Sailor*)

GOLDER GROVE
(Aek the Doctor*)

Shipped by
ALFRED LAMB & SON 
LONDON Eitdhluhed 1849

This advertisement is not pub
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern
ment of British Columbia.

DUNCAN IRONWORKS
Government Street - Duncxn

Ri.rt.mBi.ing, _ Wcldlog 
Spring Repxirx 

Machln^ Repaitt 
See Me About That Difficult 

Job
R. Sandemn, prop. TeL 205

Leader Condensed Ads. 
Bring Results

McEwan’s Shoe Store

SOMETHING NEW FOR SPRING 
Ladies' Almora Brown Kid 8-eye Ties,' Blond trimmings, 
Cuban heels_______ ____ a._______________ _____?5.25
Ladiee' Blond Calf Pnmpa, Ten Kid tfimmings, Cuban 
heels. A very snappy ahoe.______________________ $S.OO

Sole Agent for HUBLBUT SHOES

gain Uie place It once held aa one of 
the beet trout lakes on the Island.

Surveyors s« busy on local roads, a 
forerunner, It Is hoped, for much Im- 
provement in the district.

The return of pupils to the two prl* 
vale schools after the Easter vacation 
brings sharply to mind their great Im
portance to local general prosperity. 
Suddenly everything, Including the 
buslnest of the post office, doubles In 
volume.

Mr. Eric Walker, a former resident, 
propoees to Join forces with Mr. J. O. 
Rathbone In the transportation and 
garage trustnesa.

Westholme
Mr. snd Mrs. T. L. Qsmer hsve 

otune buck to reside. They hsve been 
over on Belt Spring Island since early 
In the year.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Laimmt wen 
visitors here on Sunday. Blr jmd Mn. 
Fred Mottershed, Saanich, visited 
friends here at the wedc-end.

m!ss Patricia Young, Saanich, has 
been visiting Dorothy Wright during 
the holidays.

Mr. Raymond Lamont, Victoria, spent 
the Baster holidays here.

Mrs. J. West to slowly Improving in 
St Joseph's RospltaL Victoria.

Miss Sylvia Wright visited friends In 
Saanich during the boUdaya.

South Cowichan
I On Local links—Cedar

Vfkm For Fnaer Biver

Fifteen visitors thoroughly enjoyed a 
friendly golf tournament given by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. May, Bench Road, on 
their golf course on Saturday after
noon. The winner of the men’s prise, 
a golf baU given by Mr. May. was 
Archdeacon R. A. OoUtoon; whOe tbs 
winner of the ladles' prise, a lovely cut 
glass perfume jar donated by Mrs. L. 
L. Creagh. was Mrs. D. MaxweU. Tea 
m served to nil the guests by the 
hostess.

The CAA.C. BasketbaU Club played 
the last practice of the season on 
Tuesday evenii^ of last week. The 
club will be reorganised again next 
season.

Mr. B Jtobeon to hauling huge cedar

piles from the Doering estote to tide
water at Cowichan Bay. for 
Bros. These poles are to be used on 
wharflng up the Fraser River.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer ore recent 
arrivals from Cowichan Lake, where 
they were with Mr. H. March. Mr. 
Archer has rented Mr. A. Frewlng's 
;iace and to fanning there. He farmed 
for many years on the prairies.

GIRL GUIDES
“OompMv Pint' Sdf Lutr

M OmhAtn OommKtw
Panic exit bolta were recently at

tached to the aide dean of the Oulde 
Hall by order of the fire m.mh.i 
Bow to pay for them wu the chief 
concern of the OnUe Committee at 
their monthly meeting on Friday af
ternoon. It waa left to the flnuice 
committee to arrange some way of 
railing money.

Mrs. W. a Owyn, secretary, gave a 
detailed report of the annual meeting 
of the Girl Onide Assocletlon In Van
couver last month. Eight new com
panies. as well aa the extension com
pany at the Solarium, were organised 
last year, she said, and there are now 
over 4.000 girls—Hangers, Guides and 
Brownlee—enrolled in the province, 
leiat year 1.963 badges were Issued.

Another side of the convention dealt

Native Sons of B.C 
Douglas Post Xo. 7

Carnival
Dance

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, I93J 
Agricultural Hall

Ladysmith
PimlctPs Orchestra 

Refreshments 
Gents $1.00 Ladies 50c

Farmers, Attention!

CATTLE SALE
By Public Auction

Under instructions from Miss Mabel Coxon, of Cowichan, 
and Mr. A. Burkholder, of Gibbins Road, I will sell under 
Public Auction, a number of very useful Registered Jerseys 
and Jersey Grade Cows, on

Thursday, April 30,1931
Full Particulars Next Issue

WILFRED A. WILLETT
^ RESIDENT AUCTIONEER

Phones J06 and 130 Successor to Chas. Bazett

Scholes’ Ladies’ 

Wear .
Always Something New

at, per
S1.00

KAYSER PURE SILK HOSE 
In wanted ahadea, sixes 8^ to 10^. Now selling at,

NEW SHIPMENT OF PULLOVERS
Featuring sleeveless and long sleeve styles, ahown in many 
eolooti and designs, aiies *4 to 44. Fri(^ at S2.50 to

S3.50

HOUSE DRESSES
A wonderfnl range in aises 14 to 46. Priced at 2 for S1.86 

91.85 and 92.85 each

NEW KNITTEP SUITS
Two and three-piece. Priced at___.._90,85 to 9^.0^

NO^TY^hND FRENCH RERETS TO CLEAR
■ doaa only, in assorted ahadea and atylea. Begnlar $1.85 
to tIM, for, each.—--------------------------------------------^85^

Capitol ClKairo
Talking Pictures

.1—

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Thursday and Friday, 8 p.m.

Saturday, 2 ahovra, 7 and 9 p.m. Matinee 8.80 p.m.

“Min and Bill”
With

MARIE DRESSLER 
Wallace Beery and Dorothy Jordan 

The great character actress in an outstanding pri^uction. 
— ALSO —

COLOURED REVUE—-CRAZY HOUSE”

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Evenings 8 pjn. Matinee Wednesday 230

“The Baehelor 

Father”
Marion Davies, Ralph Forbes and C. Aubrey Smith, the 

latter of whom plays his original stage role, provide 
hilarious entertainment

The play is English, as are most of the cast, which also 
includes Doris Lloyd, David Torrence, Edgar Norton and 

hlalliwell Hobbes, all Londoners.

Patrons from the Old Country will remember Anbrey 
Smith in "The Light That Failed," "Tris," "Instinct,” and 

other successes—and bis wonderfnl speaking voice.

A DIFPlEREPrrAPa) UNUSUALLY 
INTERpXING PICTURE

■ '-1-

with various leases of Oulde work and 
produced many addresses and discus
sions of value both to committees and 
Gulders. Miss N. C. Denny, district 
commtosloner for Cowichan. spoke on 
the spiritual side of Guiding, stating 
that Ouldlng could have no lasting 
value unless It was built on the first 
promise: “A Guide's honour to to be 
cnisted.”

Dance
Auspices Canadian Legion

Friday, 

April 24
REX HALL, DUNCAN 

9 to i ajn.

WEEKS*
ORCHESTRA

Refteshments 
ADMISSION 50c

RETREADING * * * 
SAVES 4 ^ ^

Joe’s
Tire Hospital

Vulcanizing and Retreading 
Government St., Duncan 

PHONE 28

Ph il. Jaynes Announces

A Ten Day Sale Of 

EASYCOTE
The Washable Satin Finish 

Paint
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY

Reg. Price Sale Price
1 Gallon Tins, White Only...........  4.85 93,85

Gallons, White and Colours.....  2.55 93,05
Quarts, White and Colou-s................ 1.40
Pints, White and Colours.......................... 80 .65

Easyeote Dries Faster Than Paint or Enamel.
True To Its Name Because It’s Easy to Apply.

Phil. Jaynes
The H^ality Hardware

Why Not Try A Condensed Ad. In

The Cowichan Leader
Costs Only One Cent A Word

PERFECT !
pHOENIX Lager—a 
* brew with the satis- 
f;ring aroma of fresh- 
picked hops . . . mature 
. . . mellow ... re
freshing!

<CmiAPHaNIXBR6.Ql\
tmrtto

Victoria.B.C

PHOENIX LAGER
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the 

Government of British Columbia

Neil Mclver
Cowichan’s Quality Grocer

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 224

MAC S BEST PEAS— 
No. 5. Per tin...............

KING BEACH GOLDEN BAN
TAM CORN—2 for__________

WHEATLETS, ffs—
Per bag ..

ROYAL CITY PUMPKINS—
2^^’s. Per tin______________

SLICED BACON—
Per lb......•-------------------------

PURE LARD— 
Per lb. ______

COTTAGE HAMS— 
Per Ib--------------------

PRINCESS SOAP FLAKES—
Per pkt._____________ ____ ____

ROYAL CROWN SOAP—
Per pkt, —......................................

FRAY BENTOS CORNED BEEF
Per tin-----------------------------------

SLICED DRIED BEEF—
2 jars for .

PICKLED LAMBS- TONGUES
Per jar-----------------------------------

PICKLED PIGS- FEET—
Per jar-----------—..........................

.10

.35

.30

.20

.35

.15

.26

.22

.25

.25

.35

.40

.30

.40

.10
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE, 24 os.—

Per tin .................. ........................
HEINZ VEGET.YBLE SOUP—

Per tin ............................................

horIeshoe salm6’n7 .........
Per tin .......................................

SUNFLOWER SALMON, y.'»-
3 tins for ..................................

KIER S HONEY, 4-s—
Per tin......................................

BIRDS CUSTARD POWDER—
1-8. Per tin ....................................

EMPRESS ORANGE MARMA- 
, LADE, 4’s—Per tin___________

ROGER-S GOLDEN SYRUP— 
10-8. Per tin_________________

KRAFT GRATED CHEESE— 
Per shaker ________________

CHATEAU PIMENTO CHEESE 
%-s. Per pkt.

SOAP FLAKES—
2 lbs. for .

CLASSIC CLEANSEE—
3 tins for_________ ___

.20

.25

.95

.45

.55

.85

.25

.25

.25

.25
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Cbe £owicbaii Ceader
Htr* 9hall the Press the People* ripht maintain, 
Umawed by influence and unbribed by gain;
Here patriot Truth her glorioue precepU drow. 
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

—Joseph Story, AJ). 177$.

AD lDen>eDd«fit Pftper. printed end ptibUaiwd rnmUf eTtnr 
momlnt et Duneen. Vancosper UUnd. BrJUib

OelABiaa. Canada, br Cowichan Leader LnnRed.
RDOH 8AVAOK. ManasUtt Bdlter.

Thursday, *\pril 16, 1931.

THE UNION JACK GOES!

A terrible thing, affecting all Canada, has happened 
at Ottawa—and so far there has been no outcry either 
from press or people who oppose “tampering with the 
Union Jack" and accuse those who do not see eye to 
eye with them of “disloyalty.”

Ctdnddent with the coming of the Earl of Bessbor- 
oogh as Governor-General, the flag which has flown 
above Rldeau Hall has actually been changed! No longer 
will float there either the plain Union Jack, or the Unl0'> 
Jack charged with the special device Indicating that it is 
the Governor General’s personal flag.

Where are our "loyalist” critics? Can they be asleep? 
Or have they dwindled under the sun of commonsense 
and are now able to recognize that changed conditions 
Justify changes In other directions. Including flags?

It Is reported that H. M. the King, who Includes the 
acience of heraldry in his encjrclopaedic knowledge, actu
ally designed this flag. He certainly ordered and approved 
It. The Imperial Conference approved the plan also. The 
status of govemors-general in the Dominions has changed 
of late years and the changed flag Indicates, as no other 
device could, that the office of governor-general is that 
of the personal representative of the king himself.

For. on a blue ground, it carries the personal crest 
of the monarch, the lion standing on a crown—a device 
belffiiglng solely to the king personally but incorrectly 
retained by the government of British Columbia as the 
crest of this province. On a scroll beneath appears the 
word “Canada.”

The same flag with different wording, will be used 
for a similar purpose In the other ^^Ush Dominions. 
A small flag of this type will be bortR by the motorcar 
of EUs Excellency,

His Majesty has the right to desl^te how his own 
personal representative shall be distinguished from the 
rest of Canada. ‘The British Admiralty has had ^me In
fluence in the design of flags used by Canadian wanhlps 
and merchantmen.

But neither will Intrude on the purely domestic mat
ter of providing Canada with a distinctive Dominion land 
flag.

It Is certainly time that Mr. Bennett, remembering 
the diminutive Canadian shipping flag (not the Union 
Jack) which marked his motorcar In London, should take 
heart from the lack of criticism of the new flag for the 
Oovemor-Oeneral and dare to give the Canadian people 
what most of them want, namely, a flag which Is solely 
their own.

truth that the two old-line parties have lost a great dad 
of ground of late.

We do not think that three or four parties win clar
ify political conditions. It is crying for the moon to ex
pect that every man azul woman—even in this district- 
will now resolve to Join the ccnservatlve or Liberal As
sociation and take an interest In ix>litlca) matters. But 
It Is not unrjasonable to hope that some of them may.

CANADA'S ACHIEVEMENTS

Canada need take no back seat when It' comes to 
achievements, as the following from an exchange will 
indicate:

Canada built and demonstrated the first compound 
steam engine In the history of the world. The effect of 
this Invention was the doom of the sailing ship as a 
factor in ocean commerce.

Canada originated Marquis and other more recent 
wheats, which have built up the commerce of the west, 
both In Canada and the United States.

. The idea of the telephone originated In Canada, and 
the first long-distance trials of the Instrument were made 
In Ontario between Paris and Brantford.

Canada pioneered in the field of electro-chemistry 
with the discovery of calclxun carbide by Tom Willson, of 
Hamilton.

Canada originated the Idea of standard time, which 
has since been adopted by every civilised country In the 
world.

Canada built and demonstrated the first submarine 
telegraph In the history of the world.

Insulin Is of too recent date to require more than 
mention in this list.

Canada buUt and demonstrated the first railway 
sleeping cars.

Canada built and sent the first steamboat across the 
Atlantic.

Canada gave to the world the idea of the all-electric
'radio.

Canada originated the Idea of making paper from 
pulp wood.

Canada first Isolated helium In commercial quantities.
Canada originated the idea of the panoramic camera.
Canada orlgliuted the Idea of electric beating.
Canada buUt the world’s first electric stove.

BULBS AT OHAWA
Bad Grading: And Packing: Spoil 

aCfi^larketEHort
Attention wrj directed to the mark

et in C^naia for bulbs when Mr. W. 
W. Dunoon, the B. C. director of mar
kets. speke t3 the Duncan Chamber 
of Commerce here in February. Among 
other facts he a ludcd to the compet
ition which had b,^ arranged among 
(he children of Ottawa.

The Canadian Florist of March 24. 
In referring to this contest, draws at
tention to some matters which are of 
great Impcrtance to bulb growers. 
The paper says:-

“The annual bulb show of the 
Ottawa Horticultural Society was held 
on March 13 and 14. Mr. H. A. Pratt, 
president of the society, exhibited 
blooms from British OolumbU bulbs, 
which made a creditable showing.

“The Hon. Robt. Weir, minister of 
agriculture, donated a handsome cup 
to the public school producing the 
best display from British Columbia 
bulbs which were distributed to the 
school children last autumn. This has 
awakened keen Interest among the 
children, and plans for more extensive 
plantings of bulbs next autumn are 
under way.

WANTED
For fiole. Par Exchange. Wanted to Pur- 

chaee. To Let. Lost. Pound. Work Wanted. 
Situations Vacant, le per word for each 
■ertlen. Utetarm ehareo SSe p«r inotr- 
Uoo If »aM for at ttane of orderlas. If net 
•o paid, a boeklBS fw of Sle la oddod.

A Cham or lOe additional is made on 
advertisements where a Box Number la 
required for one or more Issuea.

To ensure lasertioo In the eurreat Issue 
all Condeaaed AdvertlsemcoU must be In 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON

YOUTH AND THE SCBAF-HEAP

LABOUR. FARMERS AND POLITICS

Mr. Tom Uphill. Ml^JL. has been telling organized 
labaur on the mainland that the next election In B.C. 
will provide Labour with the best opportunity it ever 
bad to put its own representatives Into the Legislative 
Assembly.

Time will show whether his criticism of union mem
bers for electing candidates of the old parties will have 
any tangible result. It Is noteworthy that the body he 
Was addressing, the Vancouver, New Westminster and 
District Trades and Labour Council, is challenging the 
legality of the recent legislation by which employers col
lect government taxes from the wages of workers.

We gather that some of the farmers of B.C. are not 
aatlsfled with political conditions, for the directors of the 
B.C. section of the United Farmers of Canada have fol
lowed the example of Saskatchewan farmers and de
cided to enter the poUtlcal arena.

How far these labour and farmer resUvenessea wlB go 
we cannot say. but they are Indlcatlone of>the general

Brmdstreet’s. In a summary of business condlUons. 
ascribes most business failures to what may be caUed 
“the slae of thetr scrap-heaps.”

Nothing, says The Catharine’s Standard, is more 
Inexcusable and disastrous than waste, and the most 
dlsastr ^:s waste of all Is waste of Ume. The unused 
hours form Jie “scrap-heap” that has wsecked many a 
man’s career.

The heap of waste which so many young men dump 
at the end of . every day and consider useless would, if 
rightly used, give priceless results In Increased efficiency 
higher service and better pay.

AmblUon. resolves, effort, purpose, persistency, cour
se, mental equipment and success may be manufactured 
out of this heap of waste time. MlUions are doing It 
Any man can who will.

WHY -DOUGLAS” FIR?

Few of us pause to consider the origin of the name 
given to that grand old tree, the Douglas fir, says The 
Kamloops SentlneL although we are sufficiently well 
versed In the ^t that It owes It name to a great bot
anist *

The Douglas fir. the largest Umber tree grown in 
Canada, received its name from David Douglas, the first 
person to describe the tree to the scientific world. Re was 
a Scotch botanist who came to this continent and spent 
several years in what is now our British Columbia. Dur
ing the ten years he spent in Canada he discovered '150 
species of plants previously unknown to science and In
troduced Into cuIUvaUon in the British Isles 217 speci
mens. Including the Douglas fir.

Douglas must have been a remarkable man to achieve 
all be did Ift Jhe course of a short ^fe. He was only 25 
when he to this continent as botanical collector 
to the Horticultural Society of London. Sailing on an
other expedition to the Sandwich Islands he met his 
death by accident at the early age of S6. (He was gored 
by a wild buU).

THE OLDEST HORSE
Passes At Age Of 4B In Durham 

County^ England

Th?re must be some horses of great 
age In Cowichan. However, possibly 
cone of them can equal the record de
scribed in the following cutting from 
an English paper received by Mrs. J. 
Arundel Leakey, who knows the farm 
menUoned therein

“Jerry. England’s oldest h*orse is 
dead. It lingered on until 1931 dawn
ed. and then quietly parsed away.

“Jerry was a white horse and he be
longed to Mr. Watson Richardson, of 
Whorley Hill Farm, Winston. Mr. Rich
ardson’s father bought him 29 years 
ago from Mr. R. Hutchinson, the land
lord of the Bridge Inn. Whorlton, 
he got a bargain, for he only paid £11 
for Jerry, with a trap, harness and all 
thrown In. At the time. Jerry was 
a mere infant of 19. and was known
as one oJ the swiftest horses on the 
road. He used to make the Journey 
from Whorlton to Darlington Market 
every Monday, and to Bishop Auck
land on Thursdays.

“Ho was really a wonderful horse, 
possessed of a very keen intelligence.

Vancouver or In the prairie cltlee, 
conalderable amounta of blooms have 
been dlsfoMd of through storea In 
Duncan.

The B.C. department of agriculture 
looks for & record crop of loganberries 
on the Island this year. ’There has 
been Increased acreage In this district. 
There are very few strawberries here 
and prolonged rainy weather of late 
has prevented cultivation and favoured 
weeds.

There are also comparatively few 
rrspborries now grown in Cowichan. 
Low prices and the cost of picking are 
the unfavourable factors. A great deal 
of labour is required all at one time 
and this has proved a poser to many

FALL FAIR GRANT
Directors Do Not Know How 

Much They Will Get

What government grant Cowichan 
Agricultural Society will receive for 
the fall fair this year is not yet 
known. Consequently the directors 
could not settle any fall fair matters 
at their meeting on Friday night 

The hall committee brou^t in a re- 
Fw the last few years he rested. Hej Port against the city's proposal to put
died a natural death at the record age 
of 48 and has been buried In the field 
which he knew so well.

“Hl3 owner believes that this age Is

up lights In the Agricultural grounds 
If the society would allow their use as 
a public parking space.

It was felt that this would prejudice
a record for Emgland. It would be in
teresting to know If any other horse 
has attained that great age. Mr. Rich 
a“dson had another horse that died a 
few years ago at the age of 36.'

FLOWER SHIPMENTS
Find Outside And Local BSarket 

—^Berry Conditions

Considerable quantities of cut blooms 
have been tolww* out of the Cow- 
lehan district this season. Tlie Saan
ich crop of daffodl's was over two 
weeks ago but the local nrcxluct comes 
In wen on the late market.

Due to heavy frost last year, eeaae 
plots lacked tn bloom but in many 
fltben extra good blocHnlnri* >^>orted. 
/While the bulk of the loeaDy grbwn 

bkMSoms a market In
, ..j■ _■

fci/.V . . .

the renting of the grounds might 
also damage them. The grounds will 
continue to be open, however, for 
parking by those hall.

Mr. j. Chaster, homnary fire chief, 
proposed that smoking In the hall be 
prohibited. His letter was referred to 
the

The directors at the meeting were 
Mr. B. Young, president. Dr. M. L. 
Olaen. Mr. R. Morford, Mr. W. T. Oar- 
bishley. Mr. John James. Mr. a W. 
Crosland. Blr. E. W. Neel and Mr. W. 
Waldon, secretary.

Invite Quamichan W.A.
To Hear Missionary

8t. Pet*r’» W.A.. quunktun, *t their 
meeting In the parish ban on Tlnirs- 
day afternoon, received a letter from 
St: Jdhn's WJU Duncan, tnritlng 
them to attend the address vhkh Is

to be given on Monday afternoon In 
St. John’s Hall by Mrs. Field, of the 
Good Hope mission to the Chinese in 
Victoria.

The gwnya| garden party was dis
cussed, but no date for it was decided 
upon. An excellent r^rt was presen
ted by the treasurer, Mias L. Kingston. 
Tea was served by Mrs. C. Stone and 
Mrs. P. W. Stanhope. The attendance 
was good.

Ivy Rebekah Lodge Is 
Presented With Gavel

Over 100 Rebekahs and Odd Fellows 
welcomed on Tuesday Came Rebekah 
Lodge. Victoria, who presented Ivy Re
bekah Lodge, Duncan, with a travel 
ling gavel of friendship. The fifty visi
tors, ladles and gentlement. included 
also '‘fbekahs from Colfax Lodge. Vic
toria. and Miriam Lodge. Nanaimo.

The Rebekahs held thetr regular 
meeting first, when the gavel was pre
sented by Mrs. Renfrew, Noble Grand 
of came, ai)d was received by Mrs, R. 
W. Halpenny. Noble Grand of Ivy.

The men afterwards Joined the la
dies and a good programme arranged 
by Came Lodge was presented. It In
cluded community singing, solos by 
Mrs. McCahUl and Miss Nancy Barr; 
a play, “Aunt Matilda’s Birthday 
Party.” by Misses Agnes McCann. Vera 
Blckle. Mar,-aret Stewart, Phyllis Pot- 
tinger. Enid Flint. EUeen Berks, Thel
ma Smith, Am^ McKenzie. Madge 
Randall, Mrs. Eva Doone and Mrs. 
Coomb; and selections by the four- 
piece orchestra of Dominion LO.OF., 
Victoria.

Ivy Lodge members provided an ex
cellent banquet, the committee tn 
charge being Mrs. J. Seeley. Mrs. B. 
PoUs and Mrs. A. O. Evans. Dancing 
followed, the. Victoria orchestra pro
viding the music. One of Us members 
is Mr. Harry Hutchinson, a farmer 
resident here. Other vlsitoni. formerly 
of Duncan, were Mrs. Dave Ben and 
her two daughters, Laura and Hahlet.

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE PRICE 
for nev suboerlben of The Leader from 
aow to December 81. 1981. U S1.49.

VEAL AND AMT GOOD QUALITY UTS. 
•tock. Win par e««h market prlcf. 
Covent Garden Meat Market. O. Box 
SSI. Phone zn. •

UETlNaS OP RESmENTIAL AND Ri 
properties. C. Watllch. Real EoUU 
Insurance Acent. Office. Covleban

RANCH 
. _Ute and

_________ _____ _____  .jvleban Bte-
ttoo. B. A N. R. Phone No. niRl.

GENERAL WORK. ANY KIND. DAY OB 
contract: conitmetien of poultry houoea 
and applloncea a specialty. Terms very 
moderate. Phone B3L8. wmiam Thomsen. 
P.O. Box 488. Duncan.

“British OohiBibla bt^ art a good 
product and ore worthy of proper 
grading and packing. The Briti^ C^- 
umbla apple growers have set a go<^ 
exami^ in pacldng and It now be
hooves the bu^> grower to do likewise 
with his product.”

“Our British Columbia buUn did 
very well this year. The crocus were 
excellent. Daffodils flowered freely but 
the blooms were small In size. Tulips 
forced very easily but were inclined 
to be uneven.

“If critlcUm of British ColumbU 
bulbs may be offered at this time. It 
Is this: not enough care Is taken with 
th^ grading and packing. We received 
tulips In dozen lots for trial and In
some bags the eto ranged from mnr- w««,t.uoo. of re-
bles to plums. The bulbs were not i c?nt years will be put on by the Players’ 
properly clemred, the oM room -tm ”S!.'u'.T‘io'’r'. r,'S.‘?er.io'
adhering to the bases. This makes a Tuesday. April 38. The play selected U by 
bad Impression to start with and It coward, one of the ouietandine youne 
certainly Is not forgotten when the 
blooms come and they vary In size as 
did the bulbs.

ANNOUNCXaUENTS

FOR SALE
EOOe FOR BETTmO. JERSEY BLACK 

OUdU and Rhode Island Redo. Mrs. P. 
a Leather. R.M.D. 1. Dubcod. Phene 
304RL

RATCHINO EOCR-BARRED ROOK AND 
Rhode Island Red. pure bred or crossed 
with Cornish Gome. Heavy winter layers. 
Special. II per setUny. Phone 399Y1.

YORKSHIRE PIOA I WEEKS OU). 89 
each. Also Ouemsey-Jersey eow. Just 
freshened, second calf, and 3 trade Jer
sey heifers, fresh. P. T. Elford. Bhswni- 
Bsn Lake.

PURE BRED TORK8H1RS PlOa 9 WEKB 
eld. 19 each. Phone 99L8. N. B. Klnst- 
(wte. R.M.P., Cowichan Bay.__________

^ARLY ROSE AND UP-TO-DATE «wgn 
potatoes, also tarden peso. P. Premlln. 
Duncan. Phone 98L1.

jplaywrithta of the day. It Is called “The 
Youni^ Idea." and has to do with the 
itractles of two lovable members of the 
modem feneration to recoeelle their dl- 
voreed parents. The tome talety and 
sparkle which chorocterixe other Coward 
comedies will be teen to advanute In the 
performance which these tried undertrsd- 
nate actors and ootreoses have prepared 
under the able directorship of Profesoor P. 
O. 0. Wood, who has mode a tpeclol study 
of the drams In more than one major 
university. Such memorable hits In Play
ers’ Club annals os “Polly With a Post' 
will be recalled by the audiences who see 
this broesy, omuslns production. It is a 
notable contrast to lost year's play, 'be 
polsnont and delicate trocedy. “Prle..d 
Hannah.” and makes the beholders aware 
of the remarkable versatility of this am- 
blUouI ortOBlxatloD. The play will be pre- 
•ented on the sbore menUoned date at the 
Asrleulturol B^3. Duncan, and Is certain 

snow Utat soma polish of prodoeUen 
which bos made . Players' Club pertorm- 
SDoea known all over the province.

Lawn 1 ! trotmd — makes

OOE’8 ORANOB PIPPIN. NEWTOWN PIP- 
Pin and Jonathan apples, tram 13 up. 
A. J. Rudkin. Maple Bay Rood. Duncan. 
Phone 94L3.

SPECIAL—YOUR CHOICE OP DRESSED 
fowl. 79c each, at Mrs. Beealey's Market 
Stoll on Saturday.

TWO SZNOER SEWING MACHINSS. IN 
tood order, one tood hand machine: alto 
one tloss butter chum. John Freeman. 
Cobble BIU.

COWICHAN BIVEB, NEAR DUNCAN. AND 
dose to eea. 80 acres with-bottom land 
dyked, good 7-roomed houee. stone 
foundaUoo. other buUdlngs. 19.500. good 
terms. Also engine end pump, cheap. 
Hutchinson. Cold Barbour Rood. Victoria.

PITS STORE P!ba ABOUT 11 WEEKS 
Old. Also Peking duck eggs for balebins. 
80e for 10. Apply Thomas Spears. Cow- 
icbOB Bay.

WELLS DUO. CLEANED AND REPAIRED, 
water looted, pumps ^toUod. gepUe
tanks and drains ' t and renewed.

specialise In Muotry water supplies, 
etc. D. Cox. P. o. Box 58. Duocon. 
Phone S48R.

BY BXPBRXBNCCD GARDENER. WORK 
by the dey. 40c per hour. Plante for 
sole. Clemente. Cowichan Bay. Phone 
90R3.

FOR JOBBING WORK OP ANY KIND, 
fendns. gsregee, etc., phone Bob Ttpton. 
308R3. Duncan.

X WILL PAY SPOT CASH FOR ANTIQUBa 
furniture, china, diver, miniatures, glou. 
trinkets, jewdlery. etc. Phone or write 
H. L BsUey. 031 Port Street. Victoria. 
Phone Empire 0041

DRESSMAlONa. REMOOBLLINO. 
covert. Phone 431L.

GIRL ’TO HELP WETH HOUSE AND CARE 
of two. children, qp cooking. Apply Mrs.of two children, m e 
Dunlop. Maple b8F.

A QUANTITY OP dE&siibRAND POULTRY 
netting. Gauge or ^oondRlon not Import- 
got. W. 6. Owyo. Oibblns Rood. Duncan. 
Phone 439R1.

CABIN TRUNK, MUST BE IN GOOD CON- 
dlUoo and cheap for cosh. Apply Box 379. 
Leader Offloc.

ONE OR VWO BRBSDINO DOB RABBITa 
blue colour If peostble. pedirroe unneces
sary. Phone 89914.

BOY’S BICYCLE. CHEAP. NOT NBCBS- 
sarlly in good repair. P.O. Box 393. Dun-

PEW GOOD HIGH TESTINO OOWR 
, heavy producers: also cream separator In 

A1 coDdHlen. and good tatUng dog or 
eat Pickering. Cobble BUL Phone 30U.

REWARD or 110 OPPBRBD FOR ZNPOIb- 
matloo rwulUog iq boggiog of a cougar. 
Just Plwne 830 when ypu see or hear of 
a panther. We wOl do the rest 110 will 
be paid to first informant if hunt sue- 
esagfuL

PLOUOBINO. HARROWINO. ETC.. ’TEAM 
work properly done, at reasonable rates. 
Jos. R. Smith. Somenoc. Phone 189R8.

TO RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENT. ALSO BOUM- 

keeping rooms, all modem eonrenlencea. 
central. City Taxi Service. Phone 404.

“Messrs. Crosland Bros.. Proprietor* 
of the British Empire Sweet Pea Seeds, 
Duncan, B.C., London, England.” That 
Is rather an ixnusoal address, bat It 
was on an envelope which brought an 
order from an Italian customer last 
wtA to the wttllknown local firm of

SHALL ROUSE: WATER. LIGHT. PHONE: 
opposite school, townilte. Cobble BUI. 
Apply P.O. Box 989. Duncan.

S-ROOMBD HOUSE. 3 MINUTES PROM 
oblns. light and wa> 
fls to suit tenant.ter. Garage, wui ^ _ ____

Rent ttO. Apply P. T. T.. P.O. Bex 988. 
Duncan. Phone 373.

INDIAN BOOUT 45 MOTORCYCLE. IN Al 
condition, late model. exeepUoaoUy 
equipped, looks like new. mUeage 8400. 
A map for cosh. Apply Edward Orutter. 
do Mrs. RortL SbawnUon Lake. Phone 
6L1. Cobble HiU.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY BOOa S5c 
each: Mammoth Peking duck eggs. 7c 
each. Mrs. Edwin Taylor. Cobble HUl. 
Phene Cobble HUl 8flR8.

SIZ-WEEKS-OLD PIGH YORKSHlRBa J. 
Brawn, pemberiea. Cowlehan BtaUon. 
Phone 117L1. .

GRADE JERSEY. 6 YEARS OLD. MXLKiNO 
30 pounds, brad. W. Spencer. R.R3..Dun- 
con. Phone 409R8. _____________

CHEAP—79M'Feet LUMBER. ALL SIZES 
In yard near Cowlehan Station. Bargain 
prieet while It toete. Apply H. A. Bey- 
weed. Cowichan Station.

AT A BARGAIN-1 ALL-STEEL THRESH- 
Ins outnt. complete with blower, sadeer 
and self-feeder. Including all belting, tn 
first class shape; also 1 traotor. 10-30 

’Titan. WUI eeU separate or together. Ap
ply by maU to J. Morgan. R.R. 1. Lady
smith. or phone 949R1. Nanaimo.

LTL RUSKIB DRAG SAW. Of BP\XKDXD 
running order. Can be seen at The Lawn 
Mower Shop. Phone 898. Evenings 19iR8|

LZMITED QUANTITY OP OLD NEWS- 
papers. lOe per bundle. At Cowichan 
Leader Office.

them cut like new. Guaranteed eeeondhond 
mowers for sale: eee ue before burins. 
Formers — we are now equipped to grind 
discs on your disc harrows, also scythes, 
sickles, obeart. axes. etc. Bandsaws filed 
on our Foley filer—makes a perfect cuUlng 
mw. Phone 893. Bvenlnse 199R3. Lawn 
Mower Shop. Canada Avenue.

Mr. Percy W. A. SeoiL P.E8.. P.za. 
P.R.O.6.. London CoUete of Music. Ameri
can OuUd of BanJofste. MondellnisU and 
Ouitarlsta. announces that he will give 
lessons In mandolin, banjo and guitar. 
Apply Fletcher's Music Store. Duncan, for 
porUeulars. It U proposed ultimately ' 
form a molern mandol'n orchestra of 
or more instrumentsUiste.

Insure. PIre and Automobile, with strong 
Independent British companies. CombUl 
and Provincial of London. England. Lower 
premiums. Prompt settlement of oil claims, 
os In recent K. of P. Ball fire. Write or 
phone J. H. Prank (late Oowlehao). 1814 
Broad StreeU Victoria. Phone Empire 9341.

The Rex Hall is now under the manage
ment of a G. Redgrave, who wUl be 
pleated to quote open dates for doneeg, 
card socials, etc. The rent of boU. Indut- 
Ive of use of everything. Is IIO per night 
AU ortleleg left at boU or inquiries for 
•ome. apply City Taxi Serrlee. Rwns 484.

On Monday. April 30. at I p.m. (and at 
740 p.m. for glrU) In Bt John's Halt Bt. 
JMin’s WJt. wUl held a mlosieoary meet
ing. The speaker wlU be Mrs. A. W. Field 
from the Good Hope Mistloo for the Chin
ese In Vleterla. Tea will be served. AU wel< 
come. OoUecUen In old of the work.

A Primrose Tea In old of the Women's 
InsUtOte funds wUl be held at the InsU- 
tute Rooms. Ingram St^t on Thursday 
afternoon, \prtl SX. CampetIUons. After
noon tea from 8 to 6 pjn. Bridge at 8 p.m. 
For table reservations phone Mr*. P. O. 
Christmas. No. 7..

For the World's Best Separator. Range. 
Portable Truck Scale. Household Scale or 
Washer, try the Renfrew. All made In Can
ada. Prices reasonable. Easy terms. Write 
J. Lonsbourne. Cewlebon Station, or phone 
14L4 Cobble HIU. otent Renfrew Mochln 
ery Oo.. Ltd.

WUlUm H. Mahon—“Rodlo-Trlctea.' 
radio eeU built instoDed. repaired, ete. 
Expert service at a reasonable price. 
Trained by the National Radio InsUtute. 
Woriilnston. DO. Address: P. O Bo« 889. 
Duncan. Voneovver Island. & C. 
laiu.

Bporte aub —

YOUNG PZOa BERKSHIRE-YORKSHIRE 
ross. for delivery from AprU 89 to May 

L P. SoUy. Weetholme. Phone 8.

IBOUT a TONS OP LOOSE RAY: ALSO 
seed oats. Per particulars, apply Mrs. E 
McPherson. Oowlehon Station. Phone 
304R1.

31-PT. CABIN LAUNCH WITH OBEVROIET 
engine. oU In good eondlUon. cheap (or 
1140 cosh. Apply Mrs. A. O. Slmpton. 
Phone 831. Ladysmith.

bon Orteket and Bporte aub 
I Uki notice, thgt^thfte. wUl be 
neetlng at the Tkeuhotem Hotel t

Cowichan 
Member!
special meeting at the 
mbrrow (Friday) at aso p.m. to dlseuH 
Sunday cricket new pavUlon. etc. Prospec
tive members are asked to attend.

Mrs. a M. Kennedy. Chiropractor. 1.0. 
O.P. Block. Monday. Wednesday. Friday 
and Saturday. Hours. 10 to U and 3 to 
7.80 pjn.. otherwlso by oppolotment Chtr- 
oprocUo has a method of eliminating the 

luse of disease.
Change of date — The studenu of the 

Duncan High School wiU present their 
three one-act plays on Friday. May 8. at 
8 o'clock In the Guide HoU. and not to
morrow. AprU 17. os previously advertised.

For Sols or Bent Johnson's Floor Woxer 
iind PbUsber. Beautify your floors and 

TWO OHIC«N HOU«». J ! “
by srt 98 eaeh. One water lower, good 

' lumber. 119. H. Grainger. Phene 48. Cob- 
UeBUL

• PROVINCIAL ELSenONS ACT”

COW1CBAN-NEWCASTLB ELECTORAL 
DISTRICT

NOTKBS Is hereby given that I shoU. on 
Monday, the 18th day of May. 188L at the 
hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
Court-house, Duncan, hold a sitting of the 
Court of Revision for the purpose of re- 
vlslns the list of voters for the sold elec
toral district, and of bearing and deter
mining any and sU objections to the ra- 
teoUon of any name on the said list, or 
to the registration os a voter of any ap
plicant for reclstretion: and for the other 
purposes set forth in tbs “Provincial Elec
tions Act."

Dated at Duncan. B.O.. this 18ib day of 
AprU. 1881.

J. MATTLAND-DOUGALL.
Registrar of Veters. Cowlehan-
Newcastle Bteetorol District.

“PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT’

COWICHAN-NEWCASTUt ELECTOEAL 
DISTRICT

NOTICE Is hereby given that I shall at 
the Court of Revision to be held on Mon
day the IBth day of May. 1981. at the 
Oourt-hottse. Duncan, for the purpose of 
revlslne the list of voters for the sold 
electoral district, adjourn the sold court 
to Tuesday, the 19th day of May. im. at 
the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon at 
the effiee of A. o. Verriiera. Esq.. Imdy- 
imlth. ac.

Dated at Duncan. B.C., thU 18lta day of 
AprU. 1981.

J. MATTLAMD-DOUdALL.
Registrar of Voter*. Oewlohan-
Newcastle Bleetoro) District.

8 weeks oM. 18e each. Arthur Wacstoff.

ROWBOAT. BT JOURS. IN GOOD CONDI- 
Uon. 1 pairs oars, anchor and rudder. 
L 0. AverUl. Cowlehan Sutloa. Phene 
Cobble RUl 84R4. •

YOUNG PIOR JERSEY - YORKBRIRB 
croeo ready AprU 37. 19. R Evonoff. 
Ohcmolnua

WYANDOTTE PULLETS. FEBRUARY 
hoWhed. Order new. 0. W. Thucerson. 
Duncan. Phene 837L1.

TALL BELL ORGAN, SUlTAfiLB FOB 
church or cebooL ornamented. Price very 
reasonable. Apply J. P. Smith. Glbbins 
Rood. Duncan. Phone 830L3.

19-FT. C. B. SAILXNa CANOR ALL OOM- 
Plete and In perfeot order. Price tiO. 
L C. Sprlngett. Maple Bar. Phone SOIRt.

BURBANK. EARLY ST. OEOBQR RA- 
lelsht poteioes. speeloUr picked from the 
best shaped and most productive plonu 
when harvesting. Posture for a t e e k . 
OooMberry bushes. Young pigs. J. Bpeara 
Cowichan Bar.

ONE JERSEY COW. JUST PBMHINED. 
Apply P. L Kingston. Rione 89RL

FOUND
LADYS WRIST WATCH. 077NER CAN 

have ume by provtus property and pay
ing for this advertisement Phene 131.

HELP WANTED
We require the serviees of on energetic 
man or woman to sell oor high grade 
knltwmr dlreet-to-consumer. Asenu on 
making S29 to 8300 weekly. Write 
BRITISH KNITWEAR LIMITED 

8IMCOB ONTARIO

MILirU ORDERS '

YESTERDAY'S BCABKET

The Price ^ tees is that paid to pro

OrSaro by Holer A. B. ■gtibisi. D.aO-. 
“ * ‘ ‘ ■ ■ r mrnd PMi (Hew.)8t.a. ojuoo

Battery. Ooaaitaa ArtHtanr.
Port 1. No. 81.

The Battery, less SignoUen. win parade 
on Monday. AprU 30. at 8 p.m.. tn the Old 
Agricultural BoU. Dress: DrlR Order.

Battery Ordnly' for week ending AprU 
39. Bdr. HcLebd. W. L. 8. Next for doty. 
Bdr. foulth. W. 8.

No. 33.
Thera win be a riding parade for those 

detoUed by the B.6.M. eu Tuesday. April 
14 and Thursday, AprU la at S p.m. .

T. H. a HonCoD.
Cant. G A.

Duncan. AprU ll. 1831.

“A” Coowony. t»d Bsttotloa. Canadian 
■cetUib Rsetsient.

Oosmar Orders by Copt. R A. Hsnisraen. 
Oemauadlng.

No. 34.
Dntieo—To be Orderly Oorporo! for week 

ending April 18. L-Opl. Pox. W. R Next 
for doty. L.-OP1. Taylor. A. D.

Porodee — The Oempony wffl parade on 
Friday. April 17. in the Girl Guide HoU. 
Duncan. B.C.. at 8 p.m. Dress: Drill Order.

Trolalne for the oomlag tnspeetien wiU 
bo carried out.

J. L MolUoDd. tod Lieut.
For omm omnibgiuflui “A” Omspaay. 

Aprs IR 18SL

lure Store. Duncan.
A meeting of the Duncan Women’s Oen- 

tervaUve Club will be held st the Res RoU. 
April 81. Tuesday. 8 p.m. Weaker. Mrs. a 
R Bowden. AU Conservative ladles cerdl- 
oUy invited.

JuonlU Bepenstol and Erii Boteon are 
opening a donelng-gym academy oo Fri
day. May 1. Pour classes a week. Phone 
ll8Rt or 89SY.

When you think of water, thtak of 
“Myers.” A Myers pump for every pur- 
poes. Myers Jonlcr Automatlo. 848 cal- 
leu per hour eopaeltr. I14T At the 
Oreraery.

Admlssieo free to the Boom Oeokfog etoS 
in Pox’s Store on Pridar (to-i
840 to 9. Better cokes than mother bokeo. 

uipicea of Girl Guide Commttteu.
FuU slM board tennis eeurt to rent by 

-te hour or afternoon. Tea may be hod on 
the pretnisea Apply “Charieeeabe.” Maple 
~toy Rood. DuBoan. Phone 88Y1.

Duncan SeftboU League—A general mMt-

Presh Prince Rnpeit hntlhot and very 
floe West Oooit cod reoetved by us dolly. 
Con or Phooo your order to Cerent Gar
den Market. Phone 8».

A Cleon shop, clean paper.‘dean type 
- an betp to moke the 

dectrablt

CHURCH SERVICES
April 18 Second Sunday after Roster

Qmamteban Bt. Peter's 
8.49 s.m —Sundor School.

11.00 ajB.—Matins and Bdr Comm
Cewfehoa itoHcn-.t. AbdfuWt

8.00 a m.—Holy Oommunien.
8.00 p.m.—Evensong and sermon.

Duacoa—Si. ioha BoaUst
8.00 a.m.—Holr Communion.

10.00 a.m.-^^ondoy SchooL 
740 pjn.—Bvensonf.

. Marr’e
11.00 a.m.—Holr Oommunloo.

The Rev. A. Btschlofcr. Vlcor.

. Michael’s and AO Angels
7.80 pjn.—EvenMng.

Wralhotmo M Salats 
11.00 a.m.—Matins and Holy Communion.

The Rev. Erie O. Robothon. Vleor.

Shewalsoa Lake—Alt Solnle 
11.00 a.m.—Morning Mrrlce. ConjcernUon 

of Girl Guides’ Colours.

The Dalted Cboreb' ot Canada 
DanMi*

11.00 ajm-Sunday Behod and Bible Oloso. 
11.00 a.m. and 7.80 p.ni.—At Duncan.

The Rev. W. P. Bums. BZlnlster.

-4;alvary Baptist Obarch
8.46 a.m.—Sunday School. 

11.00 o.m.—Morning Serriee. 
7.80 p.m.—Era

The Rev. B. M. Cook. Poster.

St. Andrew's Fr
10 a.BL—Sunder School.
11 o.m.—

The Rev. R M. RoUe. Minister.

Christloa Seleaw Sedetr 
In the Odd Fellows' Hall. Drocoa 

Service every Sunday at 11 o.m 
Sunday School ot 10 o.m.
Wednesday. 8 p.m.—Testimonial KeeUas. 

AU Are Welcome.

Cedar Boll 
3 p.BL—Sunday School.
7.80 p.m.—Gospel Service.
Thursday. 0 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Stcaty. 
Tuesdays. 3 p.m.—Mothers' Meeting. 
Friday. 7.80 p.m.—Lantern Leetore.

DUNCAN WEATHER REPORT

For the week ending Tuesday. AprU 14. 
1881.

April 11 . 
April IS . 
April 13 . 
April 14 .

Temperatare
Ufa* MITI RoliL

8^
40
87

84
.80

44
Total rain. Inehesi.

JAMBS GREIG.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Ume of Sonrtse and Sunset at Ouneos. 
VX. for the month of April. 1881. (PaelSe 
Standard Time):

Sonrtse Sunset'
Day Hour Min. Boor Kin.

14 . 38 7’ 07
IT . 30 7 Oi
U . IS 7 10
11 . 14 7 u
30 . 14 7 u
31 . IS 7 14
S3 . tl 7 U

1; 10
Ot
00

7

7

14

18
34 . 00 7 38
37 . ................9 08 7 33
34 . ........... . •» 08 7 33
38 . ....................... 9 00 7 84
80 .. 98 7 34

The Mctsefologteol Obtenratocy. 
OoBMle* Bright!.

Victoria. RG

MOONRISE AND MOON8BT

Time of Moonrim and Moonset (PocUle 
Standard Time) at Duncan. V.X. for Ibt 
month of ApriL 1881: v

APRIL 
Btece 

Hour Mia 
4.98 o.m. 
9.08 g.m. 
944 o.m. 
1.44 a.m. 
048 o.m. 
4.41 o-m. 
744 a.m. 
•43 o.m. 
•48 ojn. 

1048 a.m. 
U.14 PA. 
140 pjn. 
8.04 p.m. 
440 p.m. 

80 .................... 0.93 p.m.

Ill
BeurMtn. 
9.60 PA 
744 PA 

- 8.19 PA 
047 PA 

iRdlma. 
1141 P4S-
dJI OA.
i:4roA-
143 AA 
841 AA 
8.14 RA 
8.41 AA. 
441 OA. 
4.08 AA

Phases of Moon—PuU on 8nd: LAgt Qnar- 
ter on 8th: New oo 17th: First Quarter 00 

Ith.
These Uaag oiu oorreot to within ene e* 

two mlnasgA
The Mato^yi^ OboMytory.

VletgclA. RC.

product of The O 
tn any boslncts otflee.

Save your moneyl Ton eon cave many 
doUors thU week at Tborpe'e bit sole. ThU 
week only. Ceme In to-day. Thorpe's Pur 
ture Store. Duncan.

1.000 persons wonted to eoU and pick up 
be thousand odd bargains offered at

yours to-day. $1,600 In prises.
If IPs pipe rou need Inquire at the Oow- 

lehoB Creamer?. AU rises from 14 ineh to 
3 ineb. Lowest prices^

Window cleaning. First doss work br ex- 
trleneed man. Phone 804X3. J. H. Bort-

Keep Friday. May 1. YOn’U wont to bear 
8L John's Choir Recital in the Guide HoU. 
Bverybodr come.

77m. Lindsay. Chiropractor. wUI be at 
the Tsouholem Hotel each Wednesday from 
3 to 4 p.m.

BMcrve Pridar. May 1. for tiw daara la 
iba Cabbie BUI BoU. Watch nest week's

Don’t ferset Cowlehan OoledonUn See- 
tetYs Old Time Donee. To-nlgbt. AprU Id

At the Daltfd Church on morn
ing MUs Anna Xler wlU play a violin srie.

Df TSE MATTER OP TBB B8TA1E OF 
THLUAM TBOMfiON. Deeoased

NOnOE U hereby given that oU peneos 
having claims against the btote of WU- 
liom Thomson, late of Oowlehon Station. 
B.C., who died 00 the S3nd day of Decem
ber. 1980. ore required to deUver or send 
fun particulars of their claims duly veri
fied by Statutory DeelorotlcB to the under
signed 00 or before the 1st day of May, 
1881.

AND THAT after the lost mentioned date 
the Administrator wia proceed to dUteib- 
nta the AAsats of the 4sbesssd among the 
pereens entitled thereto. haring regard 
only to Ibo claims of which proof shoU 
have, ham • received. :

dATB> At NanAlm^ t.0... April l.llffl.
Oeari House, NanAtane. RG

SAND BEADS TIDE TABLE

APRIL

Time. H*tmme. RtlTtme. B’tfTlaM 8*8
4:80 114 
4:88 18.0 
4197 114 
0:04 7.7 
0:40 
1:19 9.9 
3:00 10.1 
3:94 10.9

3:90 18.0 
8:81 18.0

iiiiii; liipi
At

8.8

94
4.3

For leeol potnu deduct os under.
Cowlehan Boy—Higher RUb Water 14m: 

Lower Low Water 84m: Half Tides 88m.
Chemalaas. Lodmlth and Osborne Boy 

—Higher BIth Water IBm; Lower Low 
Water 84n: Half Ttdes 83m.

Todd Tnlet Raanleh Arm-RUber BMh 
Water I4mt- Lower Low Water SOmi Bolf 
TldSb 83m.

The time used U Pacino Standard, tar 
the noth Meridian Wool. It U eouatad 
from 0 to 84 bouro. fram mid&kht to arid- 
Bleht. The figures for beltht ssrve to dl^ 
tfnnlsh High Water from Low Water

IN THE MATTEE OP THE ESTATE OP 
OBOROS TRBPTRBT OORPXBLD. U9e 

•f Duaeoa. RC.. T

No^ee U hereby gtvea that oU persons 
haring onr claims ogolnst the late George 
Trcffrer Corfleld. who died on or about 
the tlst day of July. 198A at the City of 
Duncan. B.O.. on required to smd by poet 
prepaid, or to dtUvtr to The Royal Trust 
Ocospany. 1303 Oevemment Street. Vic
toria. RG. Agent for the Rxeeators under 
the 7701 of the sold George Treffxer Oor- 
rield. thetr nomec and oddrcteec. and fuU 
particulars In writing of their and
the nature of the eecurttles. If any. held 
by theA

And take notiee that after the Aral day 
of May. 1081. the sold The Royal Trust* 
Oemponr win proceed to distribute the os- 
seu of the sold deceased omens the per- 
eons mUtUd thereto haring record eedy tw 
the claims^ of whtch the told The Rerol 
Trust Componr shoU then have hod no
tice. and that the sold The Royal Trust 
Company wlS nei be Uobte for the grid, 
omete or any pari thereof to any pereea 
of whew claim it chan not then have re
ceived notiee.
^^Md At VIetoriA. RC.. March 31. AP;

■■ 1 
VIcteriA. RC.
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Private Schools
of Qowichan ‘DistriB

Boyt—BoanUrt Only 
SHAWNIGAN LAKB 

SCHOOL
(Unudate'i)

Shawnigan Lak^ B. C. 
Boyt—Boanitny and Bay 

. DUNCAN GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL

(B. S. BoMiu. BcaemaMar) 
(Sibbina Road., Daiican, B.

GirU—Boarding and Day 
Preparatory for Boya Under 10 
. QUEEN MARGARET’S 

SCHOOL
Wm VooBt. R R-0. Ulu Oaoetama. BJL

Duncan, B. C.
Girla—Boardere Only 

STRATHCONA SCHOOL
(KUa OOgaat

Shawnigan Like, B. C.
Prometueee and Informatton may 
to ootained from The Leader Ofiee 

or from the School direet.

R. H. WHIDDEN'S

FUNERAL
PARLOURS

_

Ingram Street, Duncan 

PHONE 74R

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR

Office:
Office: Oomet Oralf and Station BU. 

DimcaN, B.C.

KERR & FRENCH
DENTISTS

Phone 113 
Residence Phones:

Dr. Kerr 108 Dr. flench 340X1 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Dr. V. W. TARLTON
DENTIST

Vidal BkMk 
Z-iaj

Open IMentnci

Office Fbone Itl
Oaa

br Appolntnwnt.

ELECTRICIAN
JOHN DICK 

Boaaa Wlltaa Plut. InataScd
OeiMml Bqwlie

F. 0. Box 121 Duncan

W. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbanger

Wallpaper and Glass 
. Kalsomining.

P. O. Box 122, Duncan, B.C.

Saunders & Green
Paintera and Decorators

Paperiianging Kalsomining 
Glass Cut to Size and Fitted

Phone 35 Duncan

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor 

PHONE IBSLa
House Wiring

Plants Installed
Work Guaranteed 

Box 70 Duncan, B. C.

WE BUY AND SELL
.,.. oANTI^UES

as: Silver, Antique 
Fiirutiire, Sheffield Plate, 

OM China, Miniatures, 
Plctorei.

The Connoisseurs Shop 
(Mrs. G. C. Grant)

1162 Fort St, Victoria, B.C 
PHONE E-0J2I

DUNCAN
HAIRDRESSING

PARLOURS
Expert Serrlee In All 

Branehea.

Rlnglette Permanent Weving

Transformations 
Cleaned and Waved 

Vidal Block Pliooe 4.

E. W. LEE
Builder and Contractor 

Box 293 Duncan

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Craig Street Duncan

W.T.CORBISHLEY
COAL AND BUILDERS’ 

SUPPLIES
Cement, Firebrick, Gyproo 
Well Board, Vitrified Pipe, 

Drain Tiles, Etc.

Lump and Nut Coal

Warehoaae: B. A N. Trade, 
DifBeafi Street .

■' A

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling 

Furniture, Pianos, etc. 
ARMOUR BROS.

Canada Ave,, Opp. Freight Shed 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

O. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box 88 Dnncan

TRUCKING, HAULING
Steve Wood and Mill Wood 

for Sale
T. W. DOWD

Duncan Phone 800

THE DUNCAN STUDIO 
AND ART SHOP
Developlnf and Printlnf 

Pictures and Picture Ftsmluc 
Bazen Building ~ Phone 319

CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
Stove Pipes Fitted and 

Renewed.
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. F, LE QUESNE
Phone 78. Ret. Phone 507R2.

Mrs. George Kler returned on Friday 
from California where she has spent 
the past three months.

Mrs. A. R. Mann returned to Dun
can last week after spending the win
ter in Southern Callfomla.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Miller. Jun,. Van
couver. and their baby daughter spent 
the Easter holidays with their parents 
in Duncan.

Mrs. H. P. Swan, regent, Cowlchan 
Obaptcr. I.O.DJ:., is attending the an
nual meeting of the provincial chapter 
in Vancouver to-day and to-morrow.

Work will soon be completed on a 
six-roomed bungalow beizig built for 
Mr. Bert Gray overlooking Somenos 
Lake, b.'tween the residences of Mr. 
B. G. Sanford and Mr. G. O. Balss.

Mrs. Jantz, Cbemiilnus. won a draw
ing for a pair of pillow slips at a 
meeting *of Maple Temple No. 20. 
Pythian Sisters, in Chemalnus on 
Thursday night. Her number was 48.

The district agriculturist's office at 
Courtenay has been closed. Mr. H. 8. 
French having bein moved to Prince 
George. Miss Anita Woodward, form
erly of Duncan, has been transferred 
to thtf Kew Westminster office.'

Political and sporting circles are 
somewhat titillated over a nine-poimd 
fish caught by the Hon. R. H. Pooley 
in the Cowichas River at Eastertide. 
If it was a trout it was In season, but 
If it was a steelhead it was not.

The public schools reopened on Mon
day. Queen Margaret's School to-day 
and Duncan Grammar School last 
Wednesday.

Tlie aew Cobble HIU Superior School 
Is to be officially opened this after
noon. The Hon. J. Rlnchliffe and the 
Hon. R. H. Pooley are to speak.

Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade used 
chemical yesterday morning to put out 
a chimney fire In an Island Building 
Co. Imuse on Canada Avenue, occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. j. G. Lowood. ] 
The chimney was in a very bad state.

ence. holding that ElUott had not been 
properly warned before making it.

The charge was therefore withdrawn 
by Mr. R. F. Balnbrldge. who ap
peared for the Crown. Mr. M. B. Jack- 
sen represented Elliott.

It was claimed that the money was 
solicited to prosecute Indian land 
claims In the courts. The case was ex
pected to be a tost of the section of 
the Indian Act which edvers this 
point.

GRAVEL PIT nuns
Glenna Rexidents In Trouble— 

Police Court Cases
A gravel pit on Indian Road was the 

scene on Monday and Tuesday of a

AT ROTARY CLUB
Sir Arthur Currie Cannot Come 

—Guide Movement

The first lady to address Duncan 
Rotary Club, Miss N, C. Denny. R.R.O., 
was vuest speaker at the weekly lunch- 
ear cetting on Tuesday In the Com- 
metclai Hotel. Prominently Identified

culmination of the bitter dispute with the Olrl Guide movement Miss 
which has raged for years over school; Denny dealt very InteresUngly with 
matters at Olenora. i it, history, alms, results and future. .

The wm laid m the r^t h.^ caught the glamour and nothing

haw. giving evidence to hU own de- uh, their brothers, they could do use-

Thow R
happened.

St. Mkry's W.A., Somenos. meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Dingee on 
Monday talked over their summer fete 
and plazis to increase membership. 
Mrs. T. L. Dunkley was welcomed 
back from wintering in California.

"On Monday morning." he told the 
magistrate, Mr. J. Maltland-Dougall. 
"I came down to the district engln-

Among Many Peoples 
The speaker alluded to the inter

national aspect, pointing out that

Mr. J. D. Pollock. Mr. H. Stancombe. 
Mr. Betrow. Mr. L. Talbot and a lady 
whose name was not ascertained, were 
holders of lucky coupons at the Capi
tol Theatre on Tuesday night. Mrs. A 
T. Lashmar kindly volunteered to 
draw.

Dr. Black, Vancouver, former Dun
can High School principal, visited 
Duncan on Friday. His property 
Olbblns Road has been vacated by Mr. 
Douglas Sherman, who Is building on 
his own land adjoining the WeisnOUer 
property.

J. L. BIRD & SON
PLUMBING

HEATING AND 
TINSMITHING 

Phone 58 Duncan

A. J. CASTLE 
HAUUNG and TOUCKING 

Mill and Stove Wood. 
Phone 40fR.

STOVE WOOD 
96.00 Per Cord (8 Ricks) 

Slab Wood, 93.50 per Load.
ARMOUR BROS.

Day Phones 292 Ni^tt 12»L

CAMPBELL & SON
Builders and Contractors 

Eatimatea Free
PJO. Box 82 Duncan

CANADIAN PACIFIC
ijj^CANADAS

GREATESTGREATEST
STEAMSHIPS

Emprt’Ss o< MnlJin 
•rtiOOOTons

FBOai MONTREAL 
T* GUtMw.RelfMt.Urrrpool 

•April 30. •Uuy SO.. ........... UeHU
Uajr t ...................... Ducheu of Bedford

•Kay 19 .....................................UimiedoM
Kay a.................. Doshets of Richmond

•Net eaUint at LlTCrpoel.
To UrerpMl

..Duehew o' Atholl 
..Decheii of York

Kay 1 . 
Kay SI

. Koateaioa 
. Keotrow

Large attendance featured the meet
ing of Cowlchan Women's Institute on 
-Tueeday at the W.L rooms, Ingram 
Street t<n. F. O. Christmas, vice- 
president was In the chair and tea 
was served by Mrs. J. N. OTIeiU and 
Mrs. E. W. Carr HUton.

Mr. Bryan WUllams. game commis
sioner. has cancelled the licences of 
those who have caused the death or 
injury of another while hunting and 
will not allow them to obtaih new 
ones. He styles such people "Irrespon
sible fools" who have been "warned 
and ^med."

Mn. F. 8. Leather, president. Mrs. 
'w. P. Jaynes. Mrs. L. Anderson. Mrs. 
W. P. Thompson and Mrs. F. H, Price 
represented the Scattered Circle at the 
EGng’s Daughters* convention In Vic
toria on Monday and Tuesday. Miss 
M. E. Wilson and Mrs. J. H. Whlttome 
also attended as members of the pro
vincial executive, to which they were 
re-elected. Mr. H. F. Prevost and Mr. 
H. R. Punnett represented the hospital 
association.

A splendid array of flowers will up
hold the name of Cowlchan In the dis
trict flower section of Victoria Spring 
Flower Show to-morrow and Saturday. 
The Horticultural Branch. Oowieban 
Agricultural Society, has received good 
co-operation in asaembllng the exhibit, 
which will travel southwards to-day. 
Blr. L. W. Huntington is in charge of 
the arrangement Cowlchan won the 
City of .t^ctorla Challenge Cup for 
this clats.in 1929 and was a close sec
ond last year, individual exhibitors at 
the show Inclutie Mr.. R. M. Pabner, 
Mra. O. H. Townend and Mrs. F. 8. 
Leather.

eer's office in Duncan to see about I ^ ^ World Association to which 
g tking some road work as unemploy- i 29 countries belong. The World Camp 
ment relief. Mr. Blgwood told me to j Poxlcase. in 1924. had been at- 
tell Irvine that I was to be employed ' tended by Guides from all o\ er the
If he laid out any work. So on my way 
home I called Irvine out from the pit 
where he was working with three 
other men and gave him Mr. Blg- 
wbod's message.'

Irvine said. 'I'll take no orders from 
yoir.’ and got all worked up. He started 
saying that 1 was always making trou
ble and all aorta of things and the fin
ish was that he knocked me down. X 
gut up and we started fighting, but 
we were separated by the men In the 
pit. W. Langtry. Sam Cavin and Alec 
Vaux.

In Hotneta' Nest
' "Voux held my wrists behind my 

bacic Then cavin came up and said

world.
The movement. Incorporated under 

Royal Charter, aimed to develop good 
citlaenshlp among girls through for
mation of character; training them in 
habits of obedience, observation and 
self-reliance. Inculcating loyalty and 
thoughtfulness for others, teaching 
them services useful to the public and 
handicrafts useful to themselves, pro
moting their physical development and 
making them capable of keeping good 
homes and bringing up good children.

Achievements And Fbtare
Results were largely intangible, said 

Miss Denny, but evidence of definite 
beneflta was not lacking. She cited two 
cases in which Guides had saved lives'Let me have a poke at him,' and he 

smacks me on the side of the face be- ^ district directly as a result of
lore I could deJend ms-sell. All my In- I Oul<l« training. Countless other 
juries are two days old now and don’t I Incidents could be given, she said, but 
look so bad, but then both my eyes twu'ta of the work went deeper; they
were closed and I saa* that X was In a 
hornets' nest and was getting properly 
stung. BO 1 went home a sorry spec-

were seen In the lives of the children. 
Miss Denny saw a great future ahead

THORPE’S
BIG SALE

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY—There are still many 
bargains ior cash btiyers, in Furniture, Stoves, Crockery, etc.

ENTER THE DOMINION LINOLEUM CONTEST 
IT IS FREE!

and you may sliare in tlic ,i!|,0(IO Fries—,\sk for 
Contest Book at

“RolandA. Thorne
DUNCAN FURNITUR.E STOR&* 

PHONE /-St. a
Opposite Post Office Duncan

Model Special
Vah^es and Rings

This low price include.s instnllptiun of new Piston I(inff.H, 
lining up Connecting Rods, grinding Valves, cleaning Car
buretor, Gas Line and Sediment Bulb — with new ear 
guarantee.

9.50 Labour Only

"AFTER WE SELL WE SERVICE "

National Motor Co.
Limited

VICTORIA AND DUNCAN

Of the Guide movement. "We are
tacle. But before going I admit that I. building for the days to come which 
told them that they would not always we all hope hold a promise of world 
be together and that I'd get them one! peace . . . May our children grow up 
at a time. | in a world of peace and goodwill and

"This ends that'day. sir. except that may their chief aim be service to 
1 would like to any that Uie band in; others."
the pit were all di-the other side of j Denny was thanked by the
the school question apd had been get- president Mr A. H. Peterson.
Ung neurly aU the work." | a wire 'was received from Sir Arthur

"Next morning (Tuesday) I came to
town to see the chief of police to lay Currie regretting that time did not

a complaint against Cavin for bis permit his acceptance of the club's

cowardly attack. The chief told me invitation to Duncan.
that he was willing to issue a stun- - 
mons^ but did not think It would be I

BIRTH

Taylor — Tb Mr. and Mrs. Dexter 
Taylor. Seattle, on Easier Sunday, 
4pril 5. 1931. a daughter.

fifARRIAGE

ntOM QUEBEC 
T9 Ch*rb*«rr-8*«tkaaptM

AprU 3S, Kar S3........... Kapma of Praoee
Kar M. Jitae 30...... Bmpram of Autralia

nOK VANCOWSB 
T* nawaU-Japaa-Chlaa-PklUppiaea 
LOW BOUND-

TBIP PABBSTO OBIENT

Epoir to aaata ovorrvbtro or 
J. A POBBTBB

UoinWilp Oeoeral i 
O. P. R. EtatloD.'^ Vaoeoaver. 

TttapboM TrlalU tUl.

The New 
Stoneboard

A Gypsum Plaster Board — 
Harder to Break — Harder to 
Bum.
A much smoother snriace 
which will hold colouring 
longer than any other.
COSTS NO HOREI 

Builders’ Supplies

The Central Hardware
D. R. HATTIE

PROPHUETOR

tUlkwon-Taylar — The children of 
Queen Alexandra Solarium. Mill 'Say,' 
experienced a new sort of treat on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week, when 
one of their nurses, Mias Helen Ebig- 
land Taylor, of the physiotherapy de
partment. was married to Mr. Laur
ence Albert Malleson. Cobble HIQ.

As the party returned from St. John’s 
Church, Cobble Hill, where the cere
mony was performed by the Rev. E. 
M. WllUs. chaplain of Shawnigan Lake 
School, they were welcomed by a 
guard of honour consisting of the "up" 
members of the Solarium. Girl Guides. 
Boy Scouts and Cubs, who stood at at
tention as they passed through the 
wards, which were gaily decorated 
with daffodils and flags.

The reception was held In the new 
wing and all the ehildreo's wheeled 
chairs and cots were brought to places 
of vantage about the ward so that 
they might have their proper share 
in the festivities, a special ice cream 
cone of generous' proportions being 
part of their participation. The Solar
ium Girl Guides helped to serve the 
refreshments.

Dr. C. T. Wace, medical superinten
dent of the Solarium, gave the bride 
in marriage. She wore a white spun 
silk frock, with a smart white coat and 
fur and a white felt hat. Her bouquet 
consisted of vrtUte carnations and blue

The brtdeamald was Miss Dorothy 
Giles, ward superintendent, who wore 
a pretty frock of blue and white chif
fon and a blue straw hat and carried 
a bouquet of pink tulips and carna
tions.

Mr. Hugh Barrett. StewnicBn Lake, 
supported the groom.

Mr. and Mn. MBUeson wffl mate 
their home at HID Bay.

much use. because *1 had only my own 
evidence. So I did not lay the Infor
mation and Intended to let the matter 
drop.

"But oh the way home with my wife 
I met Irvine on the Tndlao Road. Be 
give one look at tfRFter and grinned.
X told my wife to stop the car and X 
got out X asked Irvine what he was 
grinning at. Then I said, 'Well, we*re 
here by ourselves. Come Into the gravel 
pit and let's fight It ouL’ We fought | 
He got the worst of It. My wife come 
down and pulled msi off and we went 
home. It was a free fight, sir. and 
that was all there was to It

Irvine’s Acconnt j
Mr. Irvine's evidence, which was: 

given first differed on some points. | 
He did not mention any challenge be- | 
fore the fight on Tuesday, but said j 

I that Kershaw simply* came up and hit I 
him. . '

“This took place on the edge of the 
gravel pit. He fell in and pulled me 
with him. We struggled on the ground ^ 
until he got on top of roe. The bruises , 
you see on my fafce (they were very i 
ayporent Indeed) ware made when he ' 
pushed my face into the gravel. My 
hand is also bound up because the' 
skin was bruised off by the gravel." j

"I gave no cause whatever for the | 
assaut.” Mr. Irvine stated. "He has, 
been troubling for some time because 
he thinks he Is not getting hi; share : 
of the work on the roads. The day be
fore he came Into the gravel pit to 
argue about thK. When X told him to i 
go away, he said It was public prop- ' 
erty and he could stay as long as he 
liked. The other men in the pit ad- I 
vised me to send for the police to re- I 
move Wm. but I did not wish to do

Stop advertising and 
you let your business 
run on momentum, and 
momentum is a gradual 
move toward a dead stop

Drug Store Specials 

For This Week
JiTucn’s Alpine Soap—3 cakes and 1 Sturdy

Hand Brusli. All for............................... ....... ............ ZuC
Prophylactic Tooth Brush and 1 Small Tube of fTAyb

1 Lavender Brilliantine and 1 Comb—
75c value, for ...................................... ............................. OUC

A. R, Mann
THE REXALL DISPENSING DRUGGIST 
Send Us Your Next Developing-Printing: Job

AN EYE DEFECT
WILL CAUSE ILL HEALTH

So sensitive is the eye* that a strain on it re.aets on the 
entire nervous system, often causing serious bodily ail
ment. Have your eye.s examined once a year ... at least 

don’t delay if VoU sus'^Kct an eye defect.

WHITTAKER
Optometrist Jeweller

that, so when he wouldn’t so away I 
hit him In the ear.”

Mr. Ir\ine then told bow the other, 
men had stopped the fight but did i 
net say a word about any of them hit
ting Kershaw. I

In announcing his decision. Mr. j 
Maltland-Daugall said that Mr. Ker- ‘ 
Shaw might ha%-e a charge against the | 
men concerned in Monday's affair, but 
Qs no charge had been laid he cotild \ 
not consider it in relation to Tuesday's | 
attack, which sMmod to be a plain. 
case of assault, made worn because of 
Mr. Irvine's age and Blr. Kershaw’s 
threat to "get" him.

Indian Case FaDa 
John Elliott registered as an In

dian of the Cowlchan tribe, was 
charged in provincial police court on 
Thursday morning with soliciting 
money from an Indian without having 
received the consent of the Supeiln- 
tendmt of Indian Affatri to do so.

'The charge was baaed entirely on 
gti alleged confession made by EDloti 
to Sergeant Grenoan of the Royal Ca
nadian Mounted Folloe. But Mr. J. 
Mattiand-DoagalL EtipendtarR mafla- 

refused to hdmH Ukis as bvtd-

DUNCAN GROCERY
PHONE 180 DRIVER BROS., Proprietors STATION ST.

Cash and Carry
AL'.STRAI.I.\X .SULTANAS— 1 Q

2 lb,..............................................,1a
ONTARIO C HEESE— rtrt

R.'st Qiiulity. P.r lb..........................
OUR FAMOUS RED LABEL Qfl

TL.V—I’, r lb...............................OU
ROYAL PURPLE TOMATOES—

L::ri;i’ lini. 2 for..................................o^rj
AROOOI) ./A.M. All kinds— (-Q

ARGOOD ORANGE MARMA- A A
LADE. 4-lb, tin.. ..............................

ARGOOD PLUM .LAM— AC\

PENDRAY S WATERGLASS— -| IT

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS— OC
Per lb...........................................................oUD

SUNFLOWER SALMON—

e.mprS.s'Telly POW^^^^^ 
EA^l!VlT.t^RC^SEED.......

POTATOES-8 lbs.......... ......... oZD
100 lbs.................................  2.00

.lAMESON S COFFEE— Oft
l>.r lb........................................o^U

PURE LARD -| A
I.OCAI. POTATOE.S— f rtfk

Prr ..K-k ............................................ 1
SWIFTS BACON—Bv tire side or QA

half side. P. r lb.......................................OU
MALKIN S, NABOB or BLUE RIBBON 

TEA OR COFFEE— A tT
Per lb.......................................

SUNLIGHT SOAP— Qr
2 pkts. for.................... *00

LUX TOILET SOAP— rtrt
3 bars for ..................................mm

WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR— QO
7-lb. sack ................................ .OO

ROBIN HOOD QUICK OATS—
Prr pkt.............................  . ....................  .^U

HEINZ TOMATO OR VEGE- f ft
TABLE SOUP—Per tin ................. .lU

READY CUT MACARONI- <)1
3 lbs. for .................................o^JL

RED ARROW SODA BISCUITS -| Q 
Per pkt...........................................lO

Atiove Prices Are For Cuh O11I7. Orders of 9Sd)0. xnd Over DelhrercdFice
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Lake Cowichan
aoldeiita Attend AnfUcan OenrtcHi 

FfaihlDC OonUnnes Fair

A large congregation attended 
Sunday morning the Easter service 
which was followed by Holy Commun
ion. The R^. A. Blschlager, vicar of 
Duncan, officiated at the schoolhouse, 
which had been beautifully decorated 
by Mrs. H. T. Hardlnge, assisted by 
her young niece. Joan Scholey. lovely 
blossoms from Mrs. Stoker’s famous 
garden being used.

A baptismal senice also took place, 
those christened being John David 
Blow. Yvonne May Wavell. Marguerite 
Edith Beatrice Mountain and William 
John Pourholt.

Residents were delighted to share in 
these beautiful services and hope that 
the opportunity may be offered to 
them again at less lengthy Intervals 
than has been customary.

The logging camps continue to work 
along steadily. The McDonald Murphy 
camp Is sUll closed indefinitely. You 
bou continues to be a hive of acUvity.

The fishing on the river continues 
to be very fair and flyfishing finds es
pecial favour. Several parties came up 
for the week-end.

One of the heaviest rainfalls that 
the lake has experienced on a spring 
day occurred on Sunday. Monday 
dawned brightly as though to cheer 
the scholars who. In goodly number, 
returned to their lessons at the public 
school. Miss Joyce Maynerd. principal, 
spent her holidays In Victoria, and 
Miss Gladys Lomas was In that city 
part of the time.

Badminton still commands the at
tention of quite a number of devotees 
at the Community Hall every Tuesday 
and Thursday night

One of the largest and most enjoy
able parties which have taken place 
here for some time occurred on Fri
day afternoon when Mrs. Carl Swan
son and Mrs. Herb. Orosskleg enter
tained Jointly at Mrs. Swanson’s 
home. Seven tables of bridge were en
gaged. Winners were: 1. Mrs. S. Alex
ander: 2. Mrs. O. K. Gillespie: 3. Mrs. 
Bishop: consolation. Miss Marboeuf. 
Mis. R. Miller won the prise for guess
ing the highest score.

Mrs. March has returned from a 
holiday spent wiUi friends near Dun

can. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ashbiun- 
ham and Miss Doreen Ashbumhaut 
have returned from Victoria where 
they have resided since their home 
was burned. They have acquired and 
remodelled a houseboat and wlU spend 
the summer here.

The Rev. a. and Mrs. Blschlager 
were the luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Hardlnge on Sunday.

Mr.^and Mrs. H. D. Twlgg have re
turned to Victoria after 10 days fish
ing here. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 'nessu. 
Nanaimo, spent the sreek-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Swanson. Miss Emily 
Oreenway and Miss Alma Rogers. Mile 
S6. CH.R., spent the Easter holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Boulet. Mrs. 8. 
Alexander is back from visiting her 
mother In Ladysmith. Mrs. F. Weir 
has returned from Vancouver.

Mr. J. oravelle Is a patient In Dun
can HoapltaL

Cobbje HiU
Many Attend Saecettfal Dance Far 

Glri Guide Camp F^nds

The first annual dance, arranged to 
assist towards catnp expenses, of the 
1st Shawnigan Girl Guides attracted 
about 160 people to* the Cobble Hill 
Hall on Friday night, where Minnls' 
orchestra, Victoria, played excellent 
music.

The event was roost successful. The 
prize waits was judged by Mrs. Scho
field. Mrs. Leighton and Mr. G. C. 
Cheeke. Miss Helen Macklin and Ma
jor Curwen were selected as the best 
individual waltsers from the numerous 
competitors.
Miss Ann Forsythe. Shawnigan Lake, 

WAS voted the most popular lady, and 
Mr. P. Bull, Bamberton. the most 
popular genUeman. Mr. George Day 
and Miss Rita Weeks. Duncan, won 
the spot dance.

There was an excellent supper In 
charge of Mrs. T. P. Barry, Mrs. Gar
rett ^Victoria). Mrs. J. A. La Fortune. 
Mrs. o. Taggart and Mrs. E. C. Night
ingale. Credit for the enjoyment is due 
to Mrs. A. Layton, captain. Mrs. G. O. 
Cheeke, lieutenant, and Guides Tbora 
Nightingale. Naomi Makepeace. Bfar- 
Jorie Alsdorf, Nancy Curwen. Lorraine 
Brooks. Joan and Peggy Alexander. 
Jean Taggart. Beulah Woodruffe, Eva 
Lovell and Gundreda Nightingale. The

Guides also he'.ped with tickets and 
serving.

Cobble Hill Women's InsUtute. at 
last week’s meeting, welcomed as a 
new member. Mrs. Robson. Cowichan 
Bench. In an informative address Mrs. 
T. P. Barry outlined the course of leg
islation from the period of the first 
lleutenant-fovemor to the present day 
In B.C.

Votes were made of $70 for a child 
at the Solarium and of $10 for the 
Salvation Army. It was decided to 
send a team of girls to the judging 
contest In Vancouver. In the near fu
ture members will take advantage of 
the invitation extended by the mana
ger of the cement works at Bomber- 
ton to visit the plant.

It was report^ that seeds bod 
been bought from Mr. Q. Archer. 
Seven Ooka. Mrs. Robson, Vlmy, Is to 
speak at the May meeting. Mrs. Barry 
and Mrs. Price were tea hostesses.

Mr. Sheepwosh has opened a barber 
shop in the Dougan Block.

Crofton News
Mr. and Mrs. David Smith and 

daughter have returned to their home 
at Jordan River after spending sev
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. H. Ouel
lette.

Miss Winnie Syme returned home on 
Sunday from Maple Bay. where she 
spent a week with her grandmother. 
Mrs. Drummond. '

Mrs O. Vye, Koksllah. and children, 
spent a week with her mother, Mrs. 
S>me. sen. Mrs. J. Deritt motored to 
Victoria last week with her son. Mr. 
B. W. Devltt. Westholme.

Mr. Clifford Ouellette returned home 
on Sunday after spending several 
months In Victoria.

Used Bicycles
Wc have a number of Used 
Bieycles from 912*00 up

Phillip’s 

Tyre Shop

DOMINION OF CANADA
Income Tax Returns 

Due April 30th
All persons residing, employed or carrying on business in 
Canada, are liable to a tax on income, subject to the 
following exemptions:

(a) $3,000 in the case of a married person or householder, 
or any other person who has dependent upon him any 
of the following persons:

(i) a parent or grandparent;
(ii) a daughter or sister;
(iii) a son or brother under 21 years of age or incap* 

able of self-support on account of mental or 
physical infirmity.

(b) $1,500 in the case of other persons.
(c) $500 for each child under 21 years of age who is de> 
pendent upon the taxpayer for support, or if 21 years of 
age or over, is incapable of self-support on account of 
mental or physical infirmity.
(d) $500 for each parent, grandparent, brother or sister, 
incapable of self-support on account of mental or physi
cal infirmity, who is dependent upon-the taxpayer for 
support (unless otherwise provided for in the Act.)
(e) $2,000 for ixnrporations.

Where Fermt 
May be had

1. Any Postmaster^ 
or

2. Any Inspector of 
Income Tax at 
the offices listed 
below:

CHARLOTTETOWN, PXL.
P.O. Building 

HALIFAX. N.S.
M Holli* Sc. 

ST.JOHN.N.a 
New P.O. Building 

QUEBEC.QUE..
Ciuiume Building 

MONTHEAI .QUE., 
Cusiomt Building 

OTTAWA.ONT..
Jackson Building 

KINGSTON,ONT.,
Cuitocna Building 

BELLEVILLE. ONT,
27-29 Campbell SerMI 

TORONTO. ONT.,
21 Lombard SerM 

HAMILTON. ONT.
Lennox Building 

LONDON. ONT,
Carlinx Block 

PORT WILLIAM. ONT, 
Customs Building 

WINNIPEG. MAN, 
CommercUl ER^ 

RBGINA. SASK..
McCallom-Hilt BuibOi« 

SASKATOON. SASKw 
Rom Building 

PRINCE ALBERT, SASK, 
PXX Boildlag 

CALGARY .ALTA,
CvtooM Building 

EDMONTON. ALTA,
PX3. Bu tiding

DAWSON, Y.T.

NOTE—Where the huiband and vrife each hove a aeparote income 
in exccf* of $1,500, then each ahoU receive, no* $3,000 exemption, 
bat $1,500 exemption,

THERE ARE THREE DIFFERENT FORMS 
AS FOLLOWS:

Fortn T1 For Individuals other than Farmers 
and Ranchers.

Form T1A For Farn trs and Ranchers only. 
Form TS For Corporations and Joint Stock 

Companies.

RETURNS ARE DUE APRIL 30th, 1931, 
REPORTING INCOME FOR 1930

Failure to file return renders the taxpayer liable to a 
penalty of five per centum of the amount of the tax pay
able with a maximum i>enalty of $500.00.
Cheques must be made payable to the Receiver General 
of Canada, and must have been previously accepted and 
marked by the bank on which drawn. Taxpayers are 
warned not to send bills or loose change in envelopes. 
Always use Cheques, Express Orders, Bank Money 
Orders, Postal Notes, Postal Money Orders, etc.

As tUs iMticc will net appear again, taxpayers «v9l 
accept this as e final warning.

F3e your returns at enca and avoid panalttas.

The Department of National Revenue
Income Tax Division 

OTTAWA
BON. E. B. RTCKMAN, KC, 

tOmhurt^ National Rmm
C. a WALTERS,

CmmWeiwr of laoDM Tn

COWICHAN MERCHANTS LTD.

Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear
Smart, Up-To-The-Minute Styles In

Twe^ Coats For Spring
All sizes in stock and a ill|
variety of very snappy ■■ ■ Ri_* 
styles at the remarkably Jw 
Jow price of—

New 

House 

Dresses
SNAPPY STYLES

ALL SIZES 
IN STOCK

$1.95
TRY OUR

$1.00
FULL FASHIONED

Silk Hose
The very best at the 
price. Other grades at 

$1.50 and $1.95 
Service Weight, Semi- 
Service and Sheer 
Grenadine. In all the 
latest shades.
New Costume Jewellery

These coats have the 
appearance and wearing 
qualities of much higher 
priced garments.

ranging 
from—

OTHER STYLES AND QUALTIES

12.95 to 35.00

Children’s New Non-run 

Rayon Silk Underwear
lii sliaiic of Sky, Peach, Pink and White.

Vests, 6 to 10 years...................................................... 59^
Bloomers, 6 to 10 years............................................ 75^
Niglitgowns, 6, 8 and 10 years................................. 95^^
Nightgowns, 12 to 16 years..................................$1.25
Panties, 10 to 16 years............................................... 79^
Slips, 6-10,....................95^. 12-16....................$1.25
Pyjamas, 6 to 10 years.......................................... $1.75
Pyjamas, 12 to 16 years............. ............................ $1.95

Shoe
Specials

Men’s and Boys’ Wear

WOMEN S WELT PUMPS
PRICED AT, 
PER PAIR $5.95

2$ pairs Women's Brown and Black 
Kid Welt Sole Street Sjioes. with 
Cuban leather heels; ideal .slioe for 
walking. aAll sizes. Regular $7.40 pair. 
TO CLEAR at............................$5.05

JUST ARRIVED — Women’s Black 
Canvas LealNer Sole Strap Shoes, all 
sizes, 8-8. Special, per pair.......

Men’s Work Boots
$4.45

Boys ’ School Sweaters
Greatly Reduced

Duncan Consolidated Public 
Schools Sweater, V-Ncck, trimmed 

Black and Gold
Sizes 24-26. Special................$1.50
Sizes 28-80-82. Special ____$1.75
Sixes 84-86. Special ..............$1.95

"Penmans” All-Wool Quality

PRICED AT. 
PER PAIR

60 pairs Men’s Double Sole Panco 
Boots; a boot'made to stand the hard
est kind of wear. All sizes, 6 to II. 
Sold in the regular way at $8.95 pair. 
SPECIAL, to clear....................$4.45

BOYS’ FINE QUALITY MEWNO 
COMBINATIONS—Soft finished, of 
string: scrviccahlc quality; short 
sleeves, knee length; natural colpur. 
Sizes 22 to 82. COaw
Per suit.......................................OUC
BOYS’ BLUE DENIM PANTS —
Hard wearing blue denim pants, with 
double seams, belt loops and cuffs. 
Sizes 26 to 82. -f rfk
Per pair..................................  X.a9U
BOYS’ GREY FLANNEL SHORTS
—Full lined, belt loops, stronglv 
made. Sizes 24 to 82. -| tA
Per pair..................................X.9U

Afeh ""s Trousers
..2.95

Counters Heaped High 
The style and quality of these 
trousers arc of the best; two side, 
two hip and watch pockets; fin
ished with belt loops and cuffs.

A Leader in Pants ^
Neat stripes, herringbone weaves, 
in Grey and Brown, Fancy Checks, 
Dark Grey Moleskins, and Grey 
Flannels.

Match Up That Odd Coat 
Sizes 80 waist to 42 waist (No 

charge for alterations)

New Staples For Less

Specials In
High Class 

Groceries
‘Gash and Carry

..10
.23 

1.10

Columbia Peas—
Per tin .......................

Prunes—
3 lbs. for ___.’______

New Zealand Butter—
3 lbs. for_________

Nabob Fruit for Salads— OFv 
Ind. tins; 2 for......................

Special Frc.sh Ground Coffee— QQ 
Per lb.......... ..............................00

Heina Red Kidney Beans—
3 for_____ _____________

JUST IMPORTED ;
New Spring Stock Of 

TAPESTRIES AND NETS
54-inch XapMtry for fnrni- 4 /IK 
turc recovering. Price....... .. l.a4t)
Special Lace Edge Curtain Nets — 
10 different designs QG
SPECIAL, per yard....... ..........advF

45-inch genuine White
Indian Head....................... ... .OU
54-inch White
Indian Head....................... ...#i 0

BROADCLOTH

In all the new shades, also White 
and Black. 86-inch; good OC 
value! at, per yard.________

45-inch Cream Oyster Linen QQ 
for embroidery work. Yard__ aOtf

45-inch Brown Linen for JJQ 
embroidery work ____ aO«/

800 yards dark coloured Cheesecloth, 
suitable for polishing cars. Colonrs: 
Dark Blue, Red or Orange HPT 
Per yard.....................  oUD

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

It Pays To Play

Heinz Spaghetti— 
Large tin

.28

.25
Mayflower Stsewberry Jam—

4-lb. tin........................... .30

Royal Crown Soap— 9 A
Per carton ___—..............

Royal Crown Powder— OA
Per pkt .....  atUlf

GOLF SUPPUES-
New stock al Clnbs to choose from. 
Wood Clubs, steel shafted. Each
$5.00 and______________$6.00
Irons, steel shaft.....................$5.00
Irons, hickory shaft..............$4.00,.r-*Dunlop aad Spalding Ba! 

FISHING TACKLE—
Entirely new stock of Fishing 
Tackle—Rods, Reels, Flies, Lores, 
Spoons and Leaders. Come and look 
over dur stock. We have the goods.

TENNIS RACQUETS-
Slaienger, Benfley and Spalding, 
from $2.50 to_________ .$24.50
Bacqnets reatmng on the premises. 
Several reatmng Spalding's 1980 
models at special prices.

Slazenger and Spalding Balls

SPALDING’S BASEBALL GOODS
Both regular and softball.

FURNITURE DEPAR-TMENT

1 lb. C.M. Special Tea Q C /»
10 lbs, B.C. Sugar I/UL

Bedroom Suite Special
$99.75

Genuine Walnut Veneer 5-piccc Bedroom Suite, con
sisting of Bed, Dresser, Vanity, Chiffonier and Bench, 
and... in addition ... an All White Felt Rolled Edge 
Mattress and No-Sway Coil Spring. All for—

These comprise Tweeds, Polo Cloth, Tricotines, etc., and have plain tail
ored or fur-trimmed collars and are of the very best cut and workmanship

New Notions
Fresh supplies of every- 
thing necessary for 
home sewing at lowest 
possible prices.
New Stamped Boudoir 

Pillows
in Pink, Sky, Mauve and 
Yellow. Priced at—

59c to 95c

BOYS’ COVERALLS, PUyalli 
Brand — Strong Navy Blue Denim, 
trimmed with Red or Gold; also Light 
Heather Crash material, trimmed with 
Blue; sport collar, cuff sleeves, with 
fancy coloured buckle belt Sizes 4 to 
8 years. Price, -j OC
per suit ..................................

— I V
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For Sale
18 acresy 10 cleared, good 

land, balance partly improved. 
Bungalow, 6 rooms, bath. New 
chicken house, 120x20, includ
ing feed room; other chicken 
houses accommodating 2 0 0 
birds, brooder house, etc. Sit
uated on good road, 2 miles 
from station, store and school. 

Price $2,500 on terms

Wilfred A. Willett
Estate, Financial and Insur
ance, Auctioneer and Valu

ator. Notary Public. 
Patterson Block, Duncan. 

Phone 106

Soccer
NaUve Sons OItc Away Islaad Jailor 

TIUe By Poor SbeoUar

FOR
SALE
Some (emarkably good bar- 
galni In Besidential, Agricul
tural, Inland and Seafront 
properties.

C. WaUich
Beni Estate end Inanranee 

Agent
Cowtdian Station, a ft N. a

mM]
[ ' • ■ 'I

PHONE 60
For Meats which will give 

you satisfaction— 
Guaranteed.

Gty Meat MaHiet
Opposite PMt Office 

B. STOCK, Prop.

E. SMITH
PLUMBING and 

HEATING
WORK GUARANTEED

Phone Residence 326R or 68 
Box 402

Kelway’s
Prodweta

Let
the telephone 

lift
the suspense

Anxious mooieots! You’re 
away in a £ar-o& city, and 
some dear one is seriously ill 
at bome. The agony of wait
ing and wondering. lan’t tiiere 
some way of knowing just 
what the situation is — now? 
Ah! The long-distance tele- 
phonel

Speedily the coaoection is 
made and over the wires come 
cheering words, telling you 
that the crisis is over. The 
dear one is out of danger*

Thanks to the telephone 
your mind h at ease again.

B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

Cumberland Eagles defeated Duncan 
Native Sons, 2-1, at Cumberland on 
Simday. In the Island final of the O. 
B. Allan Cup competition for the Jtm- 
lor soccer championship of B.C. |

The Native Sons had by far the best! 
of the play, but their shooting was' 
ptUful and they threw the game away j 
in front of the goal, being apparently' 
80 frozen with excitement that they { 
could not take advantage of their op- I 
portunlUes. |
Even so, it was a lucky win for Cum- I 

berland, who did not score either of 
their goals from the field, but got the j 
first on a penalty and the sectmd from 
Wilfred Sylvester’s clear, which struck 
Alphonse Johnny in the back and re
bounded Into the Duncan goal.
The penalty was rather a hard break 

for the Indians. As one of their backs 
cleared, a Cumberland player rushed 
in to block the bal; and was tripi^ 
by the back's foot as it swung through 
after making the kick.

Referee’s Dftemina
The foul was not serious or inten

tional. but it was bard for the referee. 
Tom Home, Nanaimo, to know what 
to do with It. Re had either to over
look It entirely or else give a penalty, 
which seemed too serious for the of
fence.

However, a penalty was given and 
the kick went in. Adam Jimmy, the 
Indians’ goal-keeper, made a wonder 
ful try to stop it. leaping across the 
goal and getting one outstretched band 
on the ball, but It was going so fast 
that It knocked his hand away and 
crashed Into the upper comer of the 
net

A fine drive by Bill Thome evened 
the score for the Indians Just before 
half time.

Play centered round the Cumberland 
goal nearly all the second half, but the 
Native Sons fumbled every chance 
they bad. shooting wide or over 
else being so slow that the ball was 
gone before they could shoot.

So it went on for 20 minutes, when 
Cumberland got away In one of their 
rare attacks and the ban bounced in 
off AlfAonse Johnny In a melee In 
front of the Duncan goal.

Two Good Men Off
One reason for the Sons' defeat was 

the absence of their peerless back, 
Harry Elltott. He Is hobbling around 
on crutches with a crushed foot. Alec 
Johnny, another regular player, was 
also ID.

^hoae who did play were Adam Jim
my; Victor Thomas and Wilfred Syl
vester: Dominic Joe. Alphonse Johnny 
and Efdle Williams: Salomon Qeorge. 
Walter Oeoige, Dick Thome, BID 
Thome (1) and Thomas BlUy. Joe 
EUlott and Johnny Modeste went 
along as spares.

Adam Jimmy played a great game 
In goal, using his hefty form to bowl 
over Cumberland players In great 
s^le when they tried to rush him

But perhaps the Sons' greatest star 
was Victor Thomas. This young player 
had the difficult task of filling Harry 
ElUott's place at full back, but per
formed superbly, showing great dash 
In getting to the b*Tl clearing
with fine Judgment.

BUI Thome was probably the best of 
the forwards, but be spoilt his work a 
Uttle by too much dribbling.
The field was covered with water and 

hardly fit for play.
Home's refereeing must have been 

g6od Indeed, for the Sons have noth
ing but praise for him despite the 
penalty

Softball
Rainy Opening Of Season Sees Dui- 

can Beat Sbawnlgan Lake

Softball opened on Sunday with an 
exhiblti;n game in which Duncan 
BJaple Leafs heap Sbawnlgan I^ke, 
22-11, at Evans Field.

The field was so muddy that the 
players could hardly stand up, but 
considering this handicap, they gave 

exhibition that fuUy pleased the 
few spectators who turned out In the 
rain.

Duncan’s father-and-son battery. 
Elmer Evans, pitcher, and R^k 
Evans, catcher, proved an excellent 
combination and held the visitors 
down ^11 until the last half of the 
ninth Inning, when they scored five 
runs after two men were out.,
The Duncan team were Prank Evans 

c, Elmer Evans p, Roy Halsted lb. 
Chuck Vidal 2b. D. Stock ss. P. Ooldle 
3b. K. Lawless rf. A. Cummings cf. 
and D. Pitt If.

The Duncan league is to be organ
ized at a meeting to-nlgbt.

Cricket
Wertem Canada Toamament Match 

To Be On Duican Oroasd

Duncan Is to be the scene of a 
match in the western Canada provin
cial cricket tournament summer. 
On Thursday, August 6, British Co
lumbia Is to play Saskatchewan at the 
Sports Grounds here.

This should prove a very popular 
feature, giving Cowlchan's many en
thusiasts an opportunity to see 
cr8am of western Canadian cricketers 
tn action.

Another proposal of the B.C. Cricket 
AasoclatloD this year is to send two 
teams of Juniors on tours of Vancou
ver, KamlfK^, Vernon, Kelowna, Rev- 
ebtoke. Tifj Calgary.

The first team wiU be made up of 
schoolboys, principally from the Uni
versity School. VletOTlA. but outstand
ing players from other Island schools 
m^y be Included. Possibly some of the 
Shawnlgan Lake School boys might be 
chosen.

The seoand Junior team wlD be se- 
toetad frokn the dttes of Vanoovrer 
and Vktorla.

If You are near a Post Box 

You are in Touch with

.-*• A

^ ' jHI - - ^mm
XF it suits you better to do so, “
you may do your banking by mail.

Your money is saiv in the bank than at home. it, 
in any shape most convenient for you, to a Branch of the 
Bank of MontreaL

Cash should be sent by registered mail

Write to any Branch for our booklet "Banking by Mafl."

It may save you many a tt^ to town.

BANK OF MONTREAL
EstabUshed i8l7

TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OP ^800,000,000 

Duncan Branch: H. T. REED. Manager

OFFICIAL TEST
Time: Monday. >Iarch 23rd.
Place: Stanley Park, Vancouver.
OfRcuil irUneupM: Aid. E. W. Dean, J. M, Cave (Repre

senting Automobile Club of B.C), Geo. Kingsley, 
of Willis-Kiogsley Motors Ltd., and local Press 
Represcutatives.

^girJUs^ Studebaker Commander, Stock Model.. • 
supplied by Willis-Kingsley Motors Ltd.

Te^ Crankcase drained at Park entrance, Car driven 
around the Park at average speed of 30 miles per 
hour. Temperature' of motor remained normal 
during entire trip. Crankcase refilled with Home 
Eastern Motor Oil at Park exit.

Results Pwed: The only lubrication during test 
was the film of Home Eastern Motor Oil which 
adhered to the bearings and sidewalls of the motor, 
proving the TENACIOUS and INDESTRUCTIBLE 
quality of this superior motor lubricant

DIGESTIN
We are the authorized distributors for this new and wonder
fully effective remedy for the treatment of Indigestion. Ulcer 

of the .Stomach, .and .all (iastrie Irritations.

RELIEVES STOMACH DISTRESS AT ONCE

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
Res. Phones 157 - 336R

C H E fvl t S T S O H U G <3 I S V s
DUNCAN , B . C.

AROUND SYANLEY PARK 

AO AA||ES PER HOUR

j'"l|l T' 'F'

Superior Woodwork

||i\

SCREENS - SCREENS 
SCREENS

It is not a minute too early 
to order door and window 
screens that will give you 
comfort and protection 
through the coming season! 
.\void tin* last-minute rush 
that forgetful folks cause 
every spring! Prices will 
not be lower later—.and we 
can give better attention 
now before the rush! Ksti- 
mates free.

Cowichan Joinery Works
GEORGE H. SAVAGE, Prop.

DUNCAN. B. C.Box 490 Phone 301

Five Points of Excellence

FIVE ROSES 

FLOUR
^ Guaranteed the pure product of Speciallj 

Selected Weateni Caaadian Bard Spriae 
Wheat

Milled under the supenUion of millinz 
experts.

Rigidly tested to ensure the same satisfac- 
^ tcry resulte in all Canadian kitchens.

Used by the majority of Canada’s 
housewives because of its high 
quality and Uniformity.

^ An all-purpose flour — equally 
satisfactory for Breads, Cakes.
Pies, Puddings and Pastries.

still "THE WORLD S REST’

FOR SALE BY » ^
COWICHAN CREAMERY TRADERS LIMITEd"^

DUNCAN. B. C.

Uke of the Woods Milling Co. Ltd.

GOOD BOOTS
LEATHER OR PANCX) SOLES

$2.95 $3.25 •
Men's Oxfords, from............................$3.95 up

OUR REPAIR.S ARK BETTER

"Tk 'F A JT’ Repairer
MJm X .^1. A Kenneth St. — Duma..

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

EASWEIAIll

'YOU CAN BUY NO BETTER'

BATTERIES
JUST PHONE 350 FOR INFORMATION

Jack Lowood
BATTERY SPEQALIST

"Every Job A Skilled One” Duncan, B.C ■ ,

DO YOU KNOW

Stan. Hailing
IS OITERIN'G

Very Special Prices On 

Spring Reconditioning Work
Wc are equipped to recondition anything, from the carbur
etor to the whole car. and we invite you to see how well 
our shop is equipped.
No matter whether you own a I'ord, a Cher., or a Packard, 

we can handle it, and—
"HANDLE IT WELL."
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MUNICIPAL BONDS
BURNABY 
VANCOUVER . 
POINT GREY ....

5% 1915 To j-ield +.80',;

5';; 1985 To yield +.05'A

S'/o 1966 To yield +.65',{

Price Reduced For Quick Sale
Dwelling, comprising Entrance Hall, Dining-room, Living- 
room, 4 Bedrooms, Kitchen, Pantry, Bathroom. Standing on 
two lots with flower garden and lawn. House is plastered 
throughout and the interior decorating is good. Garage, 
woodshed and chicken house.

PRICE $2,000.00 TERMS

Well situated, 5-roomcd plastered dwelling, in good repair, 
standing on extra large loL Full plumbing. Outbuildings.

PRICE $1,550.00 CASH

J. H. Whittome & Co.
LIMITED

DUNCAN, B.C Phones 9 and 10.

CLIFFSIDE FLOWER AND 
FRUIT SHOP PHONE 364

Plant Now
PERENNIALS AND SEEDS — A GOOD SELECTION 

Cabbage Plants, by the dozen or box

Cut Flowers Pot Plants 
Floral Designs and Bouquets a Specialty 

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables J«sey Cream

Illustrated Lecture
ON

The War Graves Of 

The British Empire
BY

COLONEL H. T. GOODLAND, CB, D.S.O.
I-atc Deputy Controller of the Imperial War 
Graves Commission. Franec and Flanders

IN THE ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN 
THURSDAY, APRIL 30 

ADMISSION 25c

^The cost of planting an acre of^ 
Jand is the same whether the,

^yield be large or small. Tri-^ 
^angle Fertilizers do not^ 

^reduce planting costs,^
^but they increase^

^your profits be-^
^cause you get a^

^much greater^
^yield per^ 

acre.

la ■ 0. C Froduct.
WrU9 fm nuts mpy 
•V19SI FwrtiiiMr dtuumL

IRIAMCIE FEKIIUZERS
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED

mWWESTMlMCTEH.B.C.
FerlilUed Fields

Spring Overhauling 

And Tuning Up
Let Us Put Your Car In First 

Class Working Order 
For Spring

Our flat rate system enables you to know exactly what the 
coat of your repairs will be before the work is started. You 
will find our rates low, as we are fortunate in having the 
most complete and up-to-date labour-saving machinery.

Drive in to-day, and wc will quote you, 
either on a tune-up or a complete overhaul

BUY BRITISH GOODS
DUNLOP TIRES WAKEFIELD CASTROL OIL

Duncan Garage Ltd.
I'iione IS. Hudson-Essex Dealer, Duncan.

SUP COSTS LIFE
iContinuM from page 1)

Philpott, Pred Medley. George Lewis 
and J. L. MafUand.

Miller was killed in his first day's 
work at the camp. He was an exper
ienced man, however, and had worked 
for the same company fci six years at 
dm'dan River. He was 23 years and six 
months old and was bom In Serbia on 
October 9. 1907. Rls father and moth
er. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Miller, are liv
ing In Victoria, where be was burled 
on Saturday.

NORTH COWICHAN
(Continued from page 1)

dated school expenaes, and have the 
act amended to eliminate the section 
which provides that North Cowlchan 
pays all the costa of transportation.

**1 would further recommend the 
council to meet the North Cowlchan 
School Board and the North Cowlchan 
trustees on the Consolidated School 
Board with a view to ascertaining 
whether the S15.000 in the northern 
area and the 930.000 In the southern 
area of the Municipality of North 
Cowlchan which is spent for education 
of municipal pupils, could not be re
tained to build up the municipality 
without any detriment to the educa
tion of the children and at the same 
time provide better high school facili
ties for the northern area."

The coimcU wanted time to study 
this, so both it and Mr. Dunlop's reso
lution were left over till the next 
meeting.

Car Arrangements
The municipal two-seater car was 

sold to the clerk. Mr. H. M. AnceU, 
for the sum of 9575 on terms of $100 
cash and $100 every four months until 
paid for. Until final payment Is made 
the car will remain the property of 
the municipality, but the clerk will 
have full use of it.

Mr. AnceU Is to receive $15 a month 
for travelling expenses, as the pur
chase of the car means that he Is now 
providing his own transportation. 
CounclUors Dunlop and Smiley voted 
against this resolution, preferring that 
he should keep a monthly account of 
his travelling expenses and be paid ac
cording to that.

Mr. J. Gilbert, road superintendent, 
also asked for an allowance towards 
transportation, pointing out that work 
In Cbemainus and elsewhere required 
him to use his own car a great deal. 
He was given $25 a month.

"A contract for more unemployment 
relief funds has been entered Into 
with the government,"’the reeve In
formed the council. "If unemployment 
arises, we will be able to take care of 
it, but I recommend a much more 
careful investigation In the future into 
the circumstances of those applying."

The councU agreed with this and 
left aU relief matters as before to the 
reeve, engineer and clerk.

Genoa Bay Trail
The old footpath from Green Point 

to Genoa Bay MIU has been closed 
since Mr. R. L. Gore-Langton bought 
the property through which it runs. 
But it has been in use so long that the 
council think It has been made a pub
lic right of way by custom and should 
not be closed.

They passed a resolution: "That the 
clerk write to the owners of the land 
through whicti the trail passes, advis
ing them that as no obstacles have 
ever been placed to prevent the pub
lic from using the trail for the past 
60 years, the council looks upon the 
trail as a public right-of-way."

"If we have a public right here, or 
anywhere else," Councillor Evans said, 
"we don’t want to give It up."

The coimcU’s opinion regarding re
pairs to Green Point Road was sought 
by Bfr. Gore-Langton.

"I know," Mr. Gore-Langton said, 
"that most of the road is on Indian

can Company of the 16th Can
Scottish, but will leave it to the Scot
tish to find a suitable place.

A special vote of thanks was passed 
to OouRcUlor H. D. Evans for the free 
use of his caterpillar tractor in mak
ing recent Improvements at Mountain 
View Cemetery.

The meeting was attended by Reeve 
G. A .Tisdall. Councillors H. D. Evans, 
R. R Hmlley, D. V. Dunlop and Y. 
Blriey and Mr. H. M. AnceU. clerk.

The meeting lasted from 1030 In 
the morning till 2 o'clock In the after
noon without lunch.

K.D. FLOWER SHOW
(Continued from page 2)

Reserve, but It is used by more whites 
than Indians and so I thought that 
the council might do some repair work 
on it.U the Indian department would 
co-operate as they did two years ago."

Mr. Gilbert said the road could be 
made reasonably good for $200, but "if 
we put money In the road are we as
suming responslbUlty for any accident 
that might occur there? ’

The reeve did not think the muni
cipality would be responsible. There
fore It was decided that :fr. GUbert 
should approach the Indian depart
ment to see what they would do.

Somenoe Swamp Drainage 
Mr. L. H. Margetts asked the coun

cil to take up again the scheme to 
drain Somenos s«aamp. The council 
wanted time to make themselves fa
miliar with this project, so they de
ferred action tiU the next meetl^.

Mr. C. P. Davie. MXA.. will be 
asked to Inform the council of the 
outcome of the visit of their delegates 
to Victmia last month, when the price 
of gas. forest fire luntecUon and more 
equitable taxation were discussed with 
the municipal committee.

Encouragement for the councU to 
continue their efforts to have the price 
of gas r^uced came in a letter from 
Mr. G. & Curtis. lorunt'or, B.C., who 
is also deeply Interested In this ques
tion. Mr. Curtis' suggestion that the 

With Alderman 
Warner Lost, of Vancouver, will be 
taken up by the Industries committee.

Mr. J. E. Dubberley. Vancouver, as
sistant inspector of electrical energy, 
told the councU the importance of In- 
^>ecting all electrical and
asked them to appoint an inspector for 
the municipality or to arrange to have 
the munirlpality covered by the In
spector appointed by the City of Dun
can. The councU wlU decide this at 
their nfxt meeting.

Oraal To HeepMal 
The King's Daui^iters' Bo^tal ask

ed that their grant. In Ueu of 70 cents 
per day per patient from the muni
cipality. be the same ae last year. $!.• 
600. TUe was agreed to.

The councU were willing to give a 
piece of land as a rifle range for Don-

btmebed ready for packing—1, J. H. 
Wood.

Twelve long trumpet narciasl. 
bunched ready for pack^—1, B. N. 
Garnett.

. Deeerative ClasMs
Bowl of narcissi, any foliage—1, O. 

a Hennlker: 2. Bdlss RaU.
Bowl of wild flowers, any foliage—

, Mrs. Leather: 3. Mrs. P. a Price.
Basket of flowers, any foliage — 1. 

Mrs. B. W. Neel; 3. Mrs. D. Bd#ards.
Floral ‘table decoration. Cowiehan 

Leader ChaUenge Cup—1, Mrs. D. Ed
wards; 2, Mtw Hall.

DivtaleQ V
Six vases of flowers from city gar

den. grown by exhibitor—1, Mrs. P. 
Price.

ChUdren’s Exhibits
Under 16 Tcaie Of Age

Collection of twelve indiglnous flow
ers, exhibited separately and named, 
colour variety allowed — 1. Shirley 
Gooding; 2. Edith Leakey.

Bowl of wild flowers — 1, Shirley 
Gooding: 2. Nettie Grieve.

Bowl of garden flowers — 1. Shirley 
Gooding; 2. Nettle Grieve.

Table decoration — 1. Nancy Hay
ward; 2. Shirley Gooding.

Under 1$ Tears Of Age
Twelve kinds of Indisinous flowers, 

named and in water, colour variety 
allowed — 1. Dkk Bazett; 2. Teddy 
Fleischer.

Vase of wild flowers—1. Teddy Flets 
chcr: 2. Dorothy Duncan.

Bowl of garden flowers—1, Dorothy 
Duncan.

Under 6 Tears Of Age
Six kinds of wild flowers, named and 

In water—1. Nancy Thomson; 2. Fel
icity Aldersey.

Vase of wild flowers — 1. Nancy 
Thomson; 2. FeUeltir Aldersey.

Bowl of garden flowers—1. PeUdty 
Aldersey: 3. Nancy Thomson.

Poster OompeUUon 
Poster to advertise the Spring Flower 

Show. Judged 50% as an advertise
ment. 60% artistic merit — i, Mia

Margaret Squibb; 3. Mia Mary Bates; 
3. idia Dorothea Baker.

The foUowlng kindly contributed to 
the prize fund: Duncan city Counci, 
Messrs. Cnwiand Bros.. Col. Dopplng- 
Hepenstal, Mr. C. a Drayton. Mr. W. 
a. Elkington, Mrs. D. Edwards. Mrs. 
P. R. Gooding, Capt L. W. Hunting- 
ton. Horticultural Branch, CAB., Mr. 
Bateman Hope. Mrs. Douglas Groves. 
Mr. C. H. Hennlker, Mrs. L. a Hogan, 
Mr. o. a Hadwen, Mrs. F. a Price, 
Mrs. E. A Price, Mr. a BC. Palmer. 
Mrs. a A a Rice, Mzs. B. A Rice. 
Cd S. Rice, Capt. A B. MAtthews. 
Mr. C. Stone, Mr. L. F. Solly. Mr. G. 
a Townend. Bir. and Mrs. Dawson- 
Thomas, Mrs. WaWy, Mr. J. a Whit- 
tome, Mr. W. Waldon.
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Golf Links
Hn. Bbedei Shews UboshI Ability la 

Wtaniag BeMoMa Op

The Robinson Cup. emblematic of 
the ladles* spring handicap champion
ship of the Cowlchan Golf Club, was 
won by Mrs. R. A Rhodes. HlUbank. 
by a 5-4 victory over Bftes Kate Rob
ertson on Tuesday evening.

Playing at a handicap of 31. Mrs: 
Rhodes entered the tournament as an 
unknown quantity, but speedily showed 
that she pooessed a game of unusual 
power and distance.

Rhodes uses a vigorous, flat, 
three-quarter swing, almost Identical 
to that of Mrs. A. A Easton, the best 
lady player the club has yet had. She 
probably gets more distance than Mrs. 
Easton did. however. Indeed there are 
few men who would not envy her best 
shots.

Through the green her game is said 
to be featured by her ability to use a 
wood effectively from indifferent lies, 
but she also plays an excellent iron 
shot and exhibits no weaknen until 
close to the cup. ^

Those whom she defeated in the 
Robinson Cup say that Mrs. Rhodes' 
short gome is not bad, but it lacks 
finish and is generally inferior to the 
rest of her play.

Mrs. Rhodes has Just recently Joined 
the club and this was the first com
petition in which she took part She 
has been a member of the Colwood 
club for some time and was medalltet 
there on Monday in the Colwood 
Spring Cup. She had a net score of 
78 and led a very distinguished field 
by four strokes.

BCtes Robertson received three strokes 
in the Robinson Cup final, as did Mrs.

A H. Peterson in the ami-flnal. when 
Mrs. Rhodes beat her 4-8. In the other 
semi-final Mtes Robertaon won 5-3 
from Idrs. w. B. Harper, who bad to 
give eight strokes.

Bondock Cop Progrea
The second round of the men's 

handicap championship (Bundock 
(Tup) was finished on Sunday with the 
exception of the match between A K 
Craig and A Leemlng, who again 
failed to settle their tie.

Three players have advanced ahead 
of the field Into the fourth round. 
They are Percy Cbambtrs, Phil Jayna 
and Gerald Prevost. the defending 
champion. Chambers is showing him
self as a great threat.

Most of last week's mateheA were 
decided by rather large marElns. The 
results follow:

Second round —C. W. O’NeiU (36) 
beat B. Rope (33) 3 up; W. B. Harper 
(18) beat J. Idartln (33) 4-8; T. fL 
KIngseote (14) beat a W. Dlekto (30) 
3-1; A a Craig (20) and A Leemlng 
(18) aU square: T. Sprigg (36) beat 
A 8t. G. H. Stepney (17) 8-3; G. Q. 
Bates (33) beat Doblnson (38) 8-5; R. 
E. Hesllp (33) beat A e: P. Btubbk 
(28) 7-5.
Third round—P. Chambers (16) beat 

Hugh Savage (26) 7-6; Phil Jaynes 
(20) beat a W. Carr Hilton (30) 5-4: 
Gerald Prevost (8) beat V. W. Tarlton 
(34) 5-4.

Leemlng and Craig played off their 
tie on Tuesday evening. Leemlng won. 
3-2.

Ladies’ Monthly Medal
Mrs. B. Boyd Wallis won the ladles' 

monthly medal competition on Wed
nesday last with a gron score of 98 
and a net of 79, five over par.’Mrs. 
A. H. Peterson, 106-25-81. was second.

Mrs. R. Murray. Mrs. W. Morten. 
Mrs. K. P. Duncan and Miss Phoebe 
Hogan were the only other competi
tors.

The qualifying round of the ladles’ 
club championship is to be played on 
Wednesday. April 39.

tary, who was agidn elected to a posi
tion on the coundL’

Keen dbeusslon was produced 1^ 
Bdr. StApler suggestion that more in* 
ter-chib matches be played between 
Island and Mainland teams. He also 
thought It would be well for the asso
ciation to sponsor exhibition matches * 
as a way of encolhaging tennis In 
places where It had not gained a 
strong foothold.

ParfcsTille was given representation 
on the councU for the first time, the 
election of Mr. B. D. Twaltes brtnglBC 
the number of Island repreaentatives 
to three. BCr. Hugo Rayment repre
sents Victoria.

Mr. Stoples went to Vletorla last 
night for a general meeting of the 
Vancouver Island ^tante League. R 
was expected that some changes In 
the playing rules would be made.

Tennis
B. C. AaMMlation And Island League 

Prepare Fbr Season

Itopea for an early start of the ten
nis season have faded with the bad 
weather, but the official bodies of the 
game are already busy.

The B.C. Lawn Tennis Association 
met in Vancouver on Monday night, 
Duncan Lawn Tennis Club being rep
resented by Mr. N. a SUpIes, secre-

At the request of Duncan UtUttta 
Ltd., their employee. Mr. a a Gar
rard. has been succeeded as electrical 
inspector for Dupcan by Mr. K & 
Fox. asstetaht clerk. Mr. J. K 
Dubbeile', Vaocoover. awirtant pro
vincial Inspector of electrical eoarnr. 
has been here recently to Instruct Mr. 
Fox in his duties, which eocutet. In 
the main of inspecting new electrical 
Instaltetions in order to see that they 
do not endanger life or property.
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CfIDRN BRAND Fecdtnc Uodd 
Flour baa b«en InapectMi and 
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Canadian Government 
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CHURN BRAND
STERIUZED

Feedins Bon« Flour
Ab AB-Britbb PcodooS

SHANAHAN CHEMICALS LTD.

SAVF ON THFSF
Ready-to-Wear Dept.

Ladies' Pullovers
Special purchase of Ladles’ Ptilldvers, made 
in England of fine cashmere yarns, in some 
of the most wanted colours. These will be 
offered at the nominal (|Q
price of............................................ Xa«/0

Staple Department
1,000 Towels

Comprising towels with coloured ends, 
checks and stripes, and |dain colours.
Through a special purchase from the mill 
we can offer these towels at exceptionally 
low prices. White ground, with Rose, Blue. 
Mauve or Green. Specially priced, A
a for ........................................•^5'

2 for 69^ and 2 for 89<

Also many better ones at 
exceptional reductions

Wool Department
Fiyella Knitting Wool

We have just received a large ah'ipment of 
Vlyella Knitting Wool in all the Qrt 
popular shades. Price, per ball......... a^vl

FOX’S DRY GOODS
STATION STREET PHONE »4 DUNCAN, RC.

Choice Brands Of B. C. Salmon
Special Bargains At 

Kirkham’s
Cohoe
Salmon

Classic, tall tins 20*^ 
Canyon, 2 tins 22^

TELL US TO SEND SOME WITH YOUR ORDER ■

R(^I Red Soefeeye Salmon—%’s, 2 tins for......................29^
la. Per tin .......................................................................................

Pink
Salmon

Pride of B.C.—
Tail tins ....... 11^

%'s. 4 for..... ;.......25^

Macaroni, Ready Cot—

3 lbs. for .......................................

CANDY SPECIAL 
Brazil Nut Broken Slab Chocolate— 

Per Ib............... .....................................45^

Fig Bat BiKuHa—

' 2 lbs. for............ ..

Week-end Specials, Friday, Saturday and Monday
&«p Flak^2 lbs. for............................. ..... ......... ;.2S^

3 lbs........................... -....... -....... ..... .................-08^
Dates-S lbs.............._________ ..........................22^

Picnic Hams—Per Ib. .. 
Cottage Roils—Per lb. 
Loaf Cheese—Per Ib. ..
Prunes, 60|70—3 lbs. for,............ ................ ..._____ ,:;_.22^
Corned Beef (Australian)—2 tins.______________ 35^

Peanut Butter, bring your own con
tainer. Per Ib...................... .-.---------15^

Coconut, Baker’s Sweetened—___
Per Ib...............................

No. 1 Japan Rice—4 Iba... .J85f

Small White Beans. 4 lbs...... ........25^
Tapioca and Sago—4 lbs. for...... 25^
Langley Oeeo-Ware—OeaJ Bakers 
Brown Green or White, at 40^ to

91.25

Hot Water Jugi—
At 91.40 and _____________91.50

Giaas Tumblers—Per doien---------75f
WbrnTuriUers—Per doaen ........759

KIRKHAMS LIMITED
DUNCAN, B.C.—Phones 47 and 48 COWICHAN STA'nON—Phone 325 X 2
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